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BANK 0FCOMMERCÏE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-uop Capital - - - $6.00,000è
Resst - - - - - 000

HENRY W. DARLING, ESQ.. Prestdentf.
OEo. A. Cox, ESQ., J'ice-President.

WmGnooderham, Esq. MatthowLeggat,Esq.
aleorgeTsvor, Esq. W. B. Hamiltou,Esq.
Jame rathern, Esq. John I. Davidson, Esq.

B. E. WALLE, - GeneralMatiascer.
J. H.PLUMMNR, -- Ass't Gen. Manager,

WM. GRAY, -- Inspecter,
Nqew York. .J. H. Goadby and Alex. Laird,

Agents.
Hawosvxis.-Avr, Barrie, BellevilleBerlin,

Blenheim, tlrantford,Ctsatham,Collingwoos,,
)Und1a, unuville,, lt, Goderîch, Guelph,

Hamilton, Jarvis, Londlon, Montreal,Orange-
ville, Ottawa, Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro,
St. Catharimea, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simcoe,
S;tratasrt, Stratbrnv, Tbcsrold, Tnronto,
East Toronto, cor. Qocen Street and Bouîton
Ave.; North Toronto, 765 Yonge St.: North.
West Toronto, 111 College St.; Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodatock.

Commercial eredits issued for use in Eu-
rope, the East and WestIndies, ChinaJapan,
and South America.

Sterling and American Exclhanges bought
and sold. Collections made on the most fav-
Ourable teris. Interest allowed oudeposits.

B ANELX.-N Bw York, the American Ex-
chbange N4ational Bank; London,England,tbe
Bansk of Scotîsund.

Chicago Correspondent - American Ex-
change National Bank of Chicago.

MERCIANTS BAN
0F CANADA.

Capital,.............5,799.000
.Re8erve Fand, . - 1,7(,0,000

IIoARD 0F DiRECTORS.
.&ndrew Allait, Preqideait.

Itobt. Anderson, i' sq., Viiee.Piesife7it.
Hlector McKenzie, Esq., Jonathan Hodgson.
Psq., John Cassils, Esq., John Duncan, Esiq.,
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Dawes, Esq.
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Baniket 8i Great Britain-The Clydesdale
Bînlk (LimiteS), 30 Lombard Street, London,

Glasgow, anal elsamwhere.
Agenc in New York-61 Wall Street, Messrs,

Henry Haegue anal John B. Haris, Ilr., Agente.
Bankers in New York-The Bank of New

York, N.B.A.

THE FED)E'\AL BANK
0F CANADA.

-0o

capital raid Up - . -$1.250,000

Rat - - - - 150,000

S. Nordhelmer, Esq., Pre'idemst.
J. S. Pîsyfair, Esq., - Vce.Presideaat.

Edwar(IlGsrney, Eýsq., Wm. Galbraith, Esq.,Haln. S. C. Wood, H. E. Clarke, Esq., M.P.P.,
J.W. Languir, Esq.

G. W. Yarker, - - General Manager.
A. B. Plumnmer, - Inspector.

BR&ANoHEýs. - Aurore, Chatham, Guelph,
Rlngston. London, Newmarket, simcoe, Sr.
?Marys, strathiroy, Tilsonburg, Toronto, York-
Ville Winnipîeg.

BANKE5. -American Exchange National
Bank lu New Yok; The Maverick National
BIank in tBo-ton; The National Bank of Bout.
land in London.

STANDARD LIFE ASSUIRANCEII 69'Y.
ESTABLISHIED 1825.

Total »nsueaterlfaîsll..... ........... 83,C0,0001
flee Canadai...C...d............... 3,0,00

Issues non-torfeitable sud unonditioual
7Olbojes. Large profit returna on thefteserved
B"nne plan.
CHAS. HUNTER, W. M. RAM'SSAY,

Supt. o.t Agencies. Manameger.
P. SPARLING, City Agent, 9 Torontoa St.

IM1PERIjAL BANK
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T. R. MEaRITT, Vie@President. St. Catharinssc
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D. IR. WILKmF,
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B. JENNINOS,
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BRANcHErs IN ONTAITO.
Essex Centre. Nia.zara Falla, WVelland, Fer-
gus, Port Coîhirne, Woodstock, Gaît, St.
Cstbariuies, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Qupen-
Ingersoîl, SI ' Thomnas.

BANatCHp.g IN NORTu -WEST.
Winnipeg. Brandion. Calgary.

Drafts on New York and Sterling Excbange
blongbt and solil. lieîosits reieved anil in-
terest allioweîl. Prompt attention paid to
collection$.

THE QUEBEC BANK,
izoorporated by Royal Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAP3ITAL S i,000,000.

IIEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
H-N. JAS. GJ. ROSS, - - - pringident.
WILLIAM XVITH- 3ýLL, ESQ., Viee PresidMnt.SIRs N. F. BELLEAU: KT,, JEu. R1. 1ON ,s.

R. FI SMITH, ESQ., WILLIAM WHITE, ESQ.,
G'tn R. RRFSENQ.

JAMES STE VENSON, Esq., Cashf or.
BRANChTE9 AN D AGENCIES IN CANADA.

ttawa, Ont.: Toronut, Ont.; P-mhroke, ont.;
Montri,slI, Quo.; Tiiorold, Doit.;

Tliseo Rivers, On..
AaENTA IN NEW YORK.-Blank of British

Norths Aneriaa
AGENTs3 TE LiSEDO.-Th0 Basnk of Scotlan(.

John Stark and Co.,
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,

BUY AND SELL

Toronlto, lonala & New York Siacis
FOR CAlSH OR ONAMARGIN.

Properties boiught and solS. Estates mani-
aged. Rents collecteS.

28 TOBONIO0 STREET.

11IOFFATT li RANKIN,
ESTATE & FIN;ANCIAL A GENTS

20 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
Agents for Phoenix Fire Office of Elgland,

EstablisieS 1782.

L. HENERT MOFFATT. AlElx. RANKIIs

H. R. MORTON & Co.,
QUEBEO BANK CHIAMBERS,

A CCO IlNTIA 'N Tfl. A r4M 81. N E IR 1
?IANAGERBS ou ESTIA,,r.

B. MORTON. - . R. MORTON,

A. H. MALLOÇH,
STOCK aitKka~,

QUEBEC BIANK CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & Co.
Qiîebec Bank Chamîbers, Tarento.

RElAL ENTATII flitOl<ERsi, FIN-
ANEJIAIL AGENtS, Etle.

B. MfORTONl, A. I. MÂLLOORI.

THE

LiY6rpool & London & Globe
LossEs PAiD. $97,500,000.

AiasrmTS, $3-3,000,000.
INVN.5TPTD IN CANADA, A900,000.

HEAD OFFICE . MOiTREAL.

JOBs. 13 . itEED, Agent, Toronto.
Office 20 WELLINGTfS ýST. RAS?.

ESTAfeLrSnEn A.D. 1809.

NORTH BRITISHl AND MERCGANTILE

Pire Premdi ns (1884) .. ............. $,00,000
Pire 4sset (1,Ç84)....................... 13,000,000
In veeqt menls ie Canaoda............ 98,1
Total tnvesfeil Fncl (Pire &' Life).. 33,500,000

-o-.
toton,.> etrnh-t<1 WesIIinator Mt. E.

R. N..GOOCH ' 1 get, oonoH. W. EVANS, AetTrno
TEýLEPHONEFS.-Office, 423. Rlesidence, Mr.

Gooob, 1081; Mlr. Evans, 3034.

The GIasïow & Londoni JIlsifailce Co,
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

Governient Deposit.................. $100000 Do0
Assits lin Canada ..... ............... 17086 60
Canadian Income, 1886 ............... 238,000 00

MANAGER, STEWART BIIOWNE.

inspectora
W. G. BnOWN. C. GELINAS.

A. D. G. VAN WARtT.

Toronto, Braneh OMoie-34 Toronto Street.
J. T. VINCENT, Itesident Secretary.

CITY AGENTS-Wut. FAHET, W. J. BIIYAN,
T elephone No. 418.

Atlas Assurance Co.
0F LsONDON, ENC*.

FoUENDED 1808.

Capital, - - £1,200,000 stg.
Head Office for Canada, Afoietreal.

OWEN MURPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Joint-Managers.

Agents in Toronto-

WO OD &F 11IACD ONAL D,
9-J King siretss Enmt.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE 00.
OF IRELAND.

Incorpoa-ated 1822.

Capital, - - £1,OOO,OOO stg.
Head Office for Canada, Mlon treal.

OWEN MURPHY, M.P.P., L')UIS H. BOULT,
Chiet Agents.

Agents lu Torointo-

WO OD if MA CI)OVA LD,
91J ing tre.U En-t.

ilccident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Claires paid, o ver 15,000. The most popular
Company in Canada.

MEOLANO & JONES, CEN. ACENrS
EQUITY CHAMBERS,

Ne. 1 Victorit- Sturcc, Toronto.
Agensts in every City andl tosj.m in thse Dominion

$3.00> per Annum.
bingIe Copiea. 10 cents.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS 1
$10 WATCH FOR $5.

$2.75 WATCH FOR $2.
For .4 loti, s-alui b..OC a t

STA si ai, 'ýg 4 isurcis Ta,'oronto,
A good, reliable ton dollar Silvor Watch

(oîîlioîry retail prie ). elevon jewalled,
patent lever, oXpunionýl balane, 3l oz.:
sîler case, for... .................

Higliorgriîd, niçovemont,'!iî saine case .
Win. E lery, \V,ilmb,,nîi in soae case... 9
P. S. ll,.rtle.tt, XVaI¶am, in saine case . 10

if eogr&v,îî silver ca:es are profoi aild add
50c. b ai,ove v ices. The silver cases are Our
owvo inonufscturi. and fully gtiaraiteedt.

A reet, i te,,-~uad.u~ nti cli for

On recellît &t îîrie wîll seuil by registere I
mnail, postlige î'eai.Senti P. 0. card fer
Jewellery Catalogue.

Sam POLlTRAIT, tnken trainlife orphoto, and feuiul ramail, complotefo.88. Sa)ca hoit lgrapla ors charge $15 to $20for. Satjslactioiguarantend. Don'ttake ourwoîd for iL. but inve.tigate personally or sendi
postal, and ligent will eall witb seimî,les.
ART1-PORTR&IT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,
Room 6, No. 44 Adelaide lit. Eabt, TORONTO.

,John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTERI BREWERS,
JVo. 2SG St. Macry St,,

Hfave al weys on baill tise varions kinds of

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTrLE.

ihe setst'm il se 0er nai Perfect ehat
thise, wh-, hll-sî b,,t ail oralaary En!liash
edlirat loi m 'y readily graap tise Ïprefeasor's
sslras."-Torouto Mail.

GE týMAN SJMPLIFIED.
An a mnently successtnl metbod for acquit.

illg a s, ndî and ir.actical ksiowledge of the
Geûr1sin laignge tisaI will prove of real use
lu lsusiasess, readsng, or trav.l. [t Is pub-
libhei n two eS tissus: (1) por self.llsrsotion,
li 12 11n1uers with ka.ys) at 10 cts. oach.
(2) As a SsoIEdition lwathout keys), bsaund

New readly, by the ssntbor of " German Sim-
plitlld,' anS un1 tjis senls plan,

SPANISU SIMPLIFIED.
To cnmst of t-ýn tuoribêra. Nos 1 and 2were îîulîli bcd Oct",ber 15,1887. A newimmm.

lier ssii, appear on tise flrst (,! .ivery moutb,
until coutlsi, ted. Psice, 10eets a namler.

'lots storks are for sale by al booktellers;
sent. POst.îaîîd 01, recsuipt of price, isy Prs!.
A.' KNOFLAC1Ü, 140 Naseau St., New York.
Prospectus frais

f PSYCOCOA.
EPPSORATEFUI AND DOMFORTI NO.

Only Bollng W&ater or Milk needled
Sold osmly ln lisekels labelled

JA.ME9 EPPS à~ 00., HOMEOPATIIIC CIJEVIST9
LONDON, ENGLAND

l<)/'Oit1,lhîrdy c<Utt/ il/ 1888ý.
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE
O. Il. IllRIA1tJ. ïîî SI4

burg of Sold f un. lib greàt oxpouete of
frlsh Corînedy charactet,

BARRY AND FAY, i
lut tboi' new and grea SteOS9.

"McKENNA'S FLIRTATION."
N'ew and original mnilsi, Songs. quartettes,

a10( 81)Bcitl tIciR Sîîeeial sconery, repremefli
Ing New York anîd local vlew,4.

TI Fî'dN.lrillay oiîl SI;tttîitîîy, 1,1, idbt;
iurdiay Matie.

KATE CLAXTONI
lut THE TWO ORPH-AN;1 ILId bler) io

pl&ay, TEE WORLD AGAIjýST HER.
Jan 17 and 18- jHDJSA Iný 1q, 11) 811l

21-FANNY' Krwîuîî"LE

WVH

c
Street Ea'

Y'AlRDS ANI)

LIVE
1711ey Çnvioi

JACOBS & SHAW'S ', nrkaçut i

So roi lt( Opiera, lb use lsr
one1 weiek, coll Iîi(iii i i ayUlMt

11608 lTiîesdîîly. Wednesday aîîd Satuirday.
The oifly production of its Ilud iii Arnerîcs.
A treuieuîons Fileeesii 'lle beauitifuil pic- A
turesque play,

BEACON LIGHTS! 1TH E
iVI>. (.'E0. LifEAPOCK and gret caii

Ntagiiificoeut tropical scelles. Elaho, [(te ii
pointiiient8.

PRICES 10, 20, 30 anîd 50 cents. Adi
Next ýv,,ek ADA OliI CJO., NIONTR

TRE (MRE

Mdllllc Livcry &Baardilli Stables.ST TL
1-IorH'4, ls, STARI

OPlEN 1)AY ANI) NIGHT11. '1", II. CJ. I.

Telephone 3204. RýidIiO' is'e

Sol,

Toronto Toy EmporiumII
49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Send for catalogue.

.Johîn Osborîi, -JAF
So1 & -Co.,
dl O~']YF. llie large;

SOLE~ AGENTS IN CANADA for the folloWiug
large aud well.knowui Shippers of

WINE-S, SPIRITS, &c.: COSEN'
"PIPEB-HEIDSIECK" SEC CHAMPAINE
ItISQUIT DUBOUCE & CO'S. BRANDIES.
SCHRODER & SOHYLERZ & COS CLAJIETS
OSBORN & Co.'S OPORTO PORTS. G0>
M. GAZTEI4 C E VRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR ROBERT BURNETT & COS1 1 "<)

TOM" RIN, &c.
KIRKER. GRRER & COS ILim,) SCOTCH

AND IRISH WHISKEY.
"1GLENROSA "'PURE HIGHLIAND SCOTCH

WHISKîEI'. BRAI
C. MACHEN & HUDSON'S " BEAVER"'

1SRANDS OF B&SS'S ALE ANI) GUIN-
NESS'S STOUT.

CAREY, LERMANOS & CO.'S 'l'AliRAGON t,

Oî'de', frozib the T,'ade oitle acecpid t1 J AM ES
3MIJIWILL, MJILLER &C CO., Toroitto.

A I2THL

8PEAK FOR

IILACK, 2/'.

1111e ffl . SILVEeKn, 3/-

per -Gros&
Or 6d. ad t/- liou AUL Statioa.i' Sample

Box (04 kinds) 7 etamps. BrRMINGItAm.

Mailed on receipt of value by (opp), (1f~& Ce.

A

Coolipi' al

u0GEIRS
OLESALE ANI) RETAIL DEALER

&4- 00.,
8 IN

OAL and WOOD.
IIAI) OFFICE:--20 KING STREET WEI'f.

lICE:- Io;) Yoîgî' Street, 65l Venge Strî'ei. 55,2 Queeît Street West, 244 Queen

lIRA N(' 0I Vl RS :.pt;janadc Eni î,e Bei kî'ley St.; Espulanade, fout uf Priri.

10ILLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the 1lIood, correct ail Disorders- of the

1R, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELSI
a.teý anîl restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and a",e inva1îîable iu ail
nicllert2îl to T"'eiîiait's.if allages. For children and the ageîl they are priceless.

ed only at TRO1MAS HOLLOWAY'8 Establishiment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
Aiîî solîl bx' aIl Medicinje Veudors tbroughiout the World.

grattis, ait thel aluuvu' eîlilr,'ns, daily, betweeîî the hours of il and 4, or by latter.

PRESENT FOR EVERY BOY.
1.1., NOUR ia l'E t i 

Deevigo (osidne N* carticle
50rcly deserve the etitîreconfidence of the

commuuity as Iiis' BRONCHIAL TRocil S.
the well-knowu reniedy for cougios and throat
troubleS.

Tbey are excellent for the relief ot H-oarlai'
uess or Sure, Tira They are excoetlinglY
effective." -Clristheîî Woî'frf, Lonudon, Eng.

TODD & 00. 1
Succcssors fo

Quito St. George & Co.,

Rave just receivûd the

CELEBRATED CALIFORNIAN CLARET,

ZINFÂNDEL.
This Wine is very round, and possses a
fragrant bouquet of its own.

ALSO,

RIESLING,
The favourite Hock of the District, whicb is
acouil)ltitor of the more expeusive Rhine

1 ViueR fron G"rmauvy.
These Wmnes are euld at tbe fo]lowing pries

QUARTS, doz. - - $6 00
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 70OO

WUNE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

JOHNSTON FLUIO BEEF 116 KING ST, WEST, TORONTO,
TELEPH-ONE NO. 8711

ou cituiiiot got une enclose l nule Cent stauîp to the JOîsNSTOa FLUII) BREF
ALî, and wo ivili forward one, and bear in mmid that ,Tohnstou's Fluid Beef je
ýT RT~E(''I(VEIZ, and niakem a warming winter beverage.

LSAACS & DIGNU
F1' liNA]i, F VvST E'ND)

N(;, BU £ TRUE! ANOTHER SUFFERER -RESCUED rIsaïdHht u.k.
I 515J V IUIJS JV..fl rti&'Iý

'j, îîîî, L'ýsq. Mon bitet Si. LenIi rCo.. Ot tawa:
-For teil yearR 1 bave lecun asuifferor froni that sait disenase, liiduay Conîiplint,

[ICI , l' ST. LE<>N WA rEEK 1 have tried it, aud siuce using il, ouly for three
i DUW perfeî'tli' cure,]. 1 recominend il with pleasure to, aIl suffering front
se. Yolirs truly, ALBERT McDONALD, Auctioneer.

lui al/ I et i O'.per> 'iallwi. 13kA !polii' Dr'eggist - 0rocm- for ;f.

Aloo Wliolesale and Retail by

D & Co., Iii~ Ring Street West, and 220 Yonge Street, Agents, TORONTO.
C. E, A. rANGLOlS, Dominion Manager.

0 ILLUMINATED
~ ADDRESSES

I A SPECIALTY

lES SHIELDDS & C0.:
WINE AND SPIRIT IMPORTERS.

tL imîportation of GRAHAM'S PORTS, Vintages front 1872 tu 1880,
ever brought t0 this Port.

S SHERRZIES PEMARTIN'S SHERRIES

SCOTCH ANI) IRISH WHISKIES

,IEANI'S and WALKEI~RS tANADIAN WHISKIES
AIl buuglit un FIond.

A CIiOILi" .SI'<Cl" 01; VIjAR 01-D J\'li

%qDIES RUMS -GINS

A great, stock bouigbt at A, miort favDurale tinte.

CHOICE LINES IN HAVANA CIGARS.

SI EI)S & CiO., 138 k 140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

SCANADIAN GAZETTE.
t' JOURNAL OF" INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS OF" USEý,
NI> INTERE ST TO TROSE CONCERNEI) IN CANADA, CANADIAN

EMIGR&/TION ANI CANAI3IAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
itd Rd/to, of ThVe .Sttoc'k E.cchage Year Book," " Thte Dfrectory ofbi''o',

"Thte London, Banks," etc.

SUBSORIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUM.
o0

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
or MPSSRS, PAWSONBROTTÎRRS VON'TREAL.

SI; QIJEEN STREET,
PARKDA LE.

J. W. IIAAC. F. 1iu.i

PORTS-
<jonptnw Hu,,nt &Co.'s, Sandeunan .

C'i Uld Coriinnedador <30 yeurs iid)

.Julian & ,Jose ',a'',e, YiartP'.S
& Misa ' l.
SIIL IIOCKS. I>einherd's LaubeVO'

helen, Mlerstein, Brideshein,,Jo ha njjl14'
1uerg.

LIQUEUJRS -Curzscoa " c."Menthe
Verte Forte?, Mar'asquin, 0harrirelaa.
Crerne de Rfose, Cierne 4.e Vanille, iBid
P'arfait Amour.

<IIAM3PA GNES-

Co.'s, and Perriei"s.
NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY-

Goodo ituîîked. by exoxjen'e'i paekers 0 i11
siiippod to a]I parts,

Cald.welI & Hodgins,
Grocers anîd Wiue Hýerchants.

at'S nd 25> QIJEIN P4T. WiiT
Cernr oof John Street.

WATSON'S OOUGH DROPS
WilI give inîstant relief to thîîso

wuffering from

CjONdS, 1!a'eîs~.SoIr Thrii'l
And noù ilivaltîable te Orators and VoCali
The lottuirs R. AT''. W, are stt.mpedl ene81
drop.

Front one writ lug g1e2,001 tac.simile
iiidelible blacklik if auy circuler, îIraWiflI
'lo lnîcrîhaute r' quir-n pries 1 sts, cirer
to colleges ' nd schîîols requîring e-S'
papiers, oe., to railroads, offices, bauks
u"e coinpauies, and to all professioil
Cyclogti le offers the readieist and siipîS'
cf duplicatiug frtom une writing. The prIt
mnachine, cize 11x9, wlicb prints auly Ct
Sbeet or les, je $15 cuopletu, conastiilî
wveluut printiniz frie Cyclostylo ruller.
andlipeu, il pofllhed, fiacl waliiînt case.
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OUR MORAL OBLWi ,TIONS l'O TUJE C. P. kfl

WHEN forced to abandon thse contention that thse LCaisadiais people are
legally bound to render further assistance te the Canadian Pacifie Railway,
by continuing monopoiy in old Manitoba, its friends or rather its interested
advocates-for aill are its friends-are in the habit of urging that they are
morally constrained to do so. It is only necessary to pass in review somne
of the facts, historical and otherwise, in order to estimate this contention
at its true worth.

When the Canadian people gave $25,000,000 and 25,000,000 acres of
land to the Coînpany in the first place, did they do se with the expectation
that they would be required to contribute additional gifts is the future
On the contrary, they were assured, flot only tChat they lsad donc aIl that
could fairly be asked of themn, ])ut Chat tihe $25,000,000 and ail otiser
expenditures which the Goverrinnn might have made uponl tise rail way,
would be recouped to the Domninions. lu 1880, for instance, Sir John A.
Matcdonald said :-"l For tlîe purpose of relieving Cihe people of Canada froui
the burden of taxation whicls the 'vork woul othermise entai], we have
offered every second lot at an upset price, so tisat the road usay be even-
tually buit without costing the people onie single farthing wbichi will not
lie recouped." Tihe people of Canada voted the $15,000,000 of nsoney andi
25,000,000 acres of land to the Comnpany oni the representations mnade by
thse Governusent that the sale of public lands would repay thens every cent
expended. In thse sanse year iii which thse above statenient was mnade, the
First Minister estimated thse cash proceeds froin tise sale of lands betweeni
thon and 1890 at $38,600,000. Besides this aîsrnunt there would theîs, he
maid, ho due but not payable, and in thse shape of suortgages upon thse lands,
$32,700,000, aîsd as that would be as good as cash, the aggregate receivcd
and due would be $71,300,000. Deducting from this Isis estimate of thse
coat of survoys and administration, tise people were to have a net resuit of
$638,900,000) froni thse lands by 1890, and that amounit was to receup ail]
public exponditure upon the railway. Such were tire ropresentations
whiehi led Canada to assist in the construction of tise Canadian Pacific
llailway.

It is nieedlcssH to may tihat these predictienN have iiot beon fultiiled. Tire
total recoipts on account of Dominion lands, ussder the varions lseads f rosin
1873 te ()ctober tise 31st, 1886, thirteesi years, have been $4,831,283, antd
Che reeipts for the six of those years, fromi 1880 Up to date, isave len
soiuci lcss. I. is claimed tChat tise accounits frocs, 1880 te 188!5 shsow net
receipts of but three or four hundred thousand dollars over ansd alsove the
co8t of surveys asud tise adiuiniî,tration cf thse lands frois, head and local
ofiies, witisout inaking any allowance for tise expendituîe upon Indians,
Mounitod Police, aîsd immigrations. Ii tise boons years the receipts do isot.
evess cover tlîe cost of administering tise lands alonie. So far are th ne
receiptH froni the lands frons repaying thse principal, that tboy are not
sufficient to liquidate the interest, whichi is already in srrears to the extent
of soveral umillions. So mucis for the net receipts of $68,900,0)00 frons the
]aîsdi by 1890 ; se scuels for tihe proise tCsat the road would lic , evenit-
ally built, withit costing a 4inlgle fartbissg wvhiei will isot be reýcoupced,"
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Not enly have tho burdesa, which were declared to bo placed but tem-
porarily upon tise siseulders of tise people, not been removod, but others
have boon addod. Tise grants for the road fross Callender to Port Moody
from timo to time included tise followissg: Governîssent works and surveys,
$35,000,000 ; cash subsidy, $25,000,000; cashs lent the Company and
abandoned last session on thse retuî'n of lands, 810,000,000 ; assd proceeds
of sales of the Company's land grant bonds and town sites, also local
bonuses, $1 1,000,000, Already tisese figures have rea"ised a total of
$81,000,000, but there is stili to the good of tire Company 14,000,000
acres of land remaining frocs the public gift, andI availahie for sale, which,
if sold ae $1 per acre, would realize $14,000,000 smore, thus swelling tise
public gift to tise Comspany to $95,000,000. Eveis this is isot ail]. If tise
amounts given, or promised to be givels, iii cash ius cennection witls other
portions of tise line are capitalized, a furtbersusîsî of 817,000,000 is reacised,
and if tisat is added to the otiser expeitiures,., Clic, public outlay unounts
up to $112,000,000. Furtser, if thse 14,000,000 acres of land remaining
inl the hands of the Comspany were vaitsed at $1.50 per acre--the price
ailowed by the Governiiiýuit is takziis back lands in settieusent of tise
810,000,000 loan tise total public expenditure wouid be $119,000,000.
Trhe above are tihe figures givels by Mr'. Blake at Listowel, and they have
isot, 1 boliove, beon questioned. TheY are, as lie pinted out upon tisat
occasion, equal te considerabiy mcore tihan haif a msillion for every eloctoral
district in Canada, Ilequal to a yearly chargýe, for interest and charges, cal-
culating the cost at 4.ý per cent. cf ov er $5,000,000, or for eacs eloctoral
district about $24,000 a year. Tlsey are equal to ovor $120 for eacîs hoad
of a family in Canada." Suds was tIhe contribution' madIe hsy tise public
towards the building of the railway ; how ssstch was contributed by tise
Comspany i It clainss, 1 believe, that tise righit of way, construction, and
equipment cost less than $80,000,000, and the administrationi of tise land
grasst seme $300,000 more, If that is tise case, tise people cf Cansada have
net only paîd the whoie cost cf tise railway antI presented it *ai a gif t to
tisird parties, but they have everwlselmned tîsein with a gift worth twcnty,
thirty, or forty millions besides. Yet it is Haid tisey iust. do mocre ; they
nmust do away with free trade is railways. take commerce isy tise throat,
virest tise Constitution eut cf shape, give caise for persistent agitation, and
create contissual discoistesît in order te feulil seisse mysterieus moral obli-
g ation which tisoy have incurred toNvards tise Companvy.

Canada is net open te reproaci beccause cf lier treatssent cf tise Cana.
dian Pacifie Railway. Site bas belsax-et neither unkindly nor ungener-
ously, but, on tise centrary, tise issagnificent subventions wbich se lias
placed at tise disposai cf tht railway arc tise wonder of thse world. [t is
possible te imsagine conditions ussder wlsicl site would do even msore. As
tise Canadian people have learneti te regard tise transcontinental road as a
national undortaking, tiuey weuld, ne doubt, cerne te its assistance once
more, if they really believed tCsat it wvas tlsreatune(i witb poverty and collapse.
.But nothing of tChat kissd is dreained cf. Its net earnin sgs fer yoars past
have amounted te considorabiy over two mîillionss per' annun, andI so far
from poverty striceoî has it bicou, that wu tissd it froi year te year launcs-
ing eut upon splendid onterprises asd icagnificent undertakings neOt cou-
teînplated when it was projected in the first instasce, It lias placed a
fleet cf steel steamers uipon. the lakes. I t bas bouglst, leased, or othorwise
gained control of a dozeis other raiiways, issclsîding thse Credit Valley sys-
terni tise Toronto, Grey, antI Bruce, tise Canada (esstral, tise Norths Shore
fremr Montreal te Quebee, tise îuew Onstario and Quebec lisse, tise Smith's
Falls' eut off, tise great bridge ever the St. Lawrensce at Lachine, tise South
Eastern, the Easters Townshsips lisses, andi tise Srhort Line tlsrough Mairie.
I t is difficuit te, imagine how it cetîlt bblo.soîss assd btsrgeoss forth muci
mosre than it lias done. Its sset receipts and uts trernendousi accomplish.
sîsosits are tise best possible proof cf its wealts, andi cf its ability to go on
without furtiser aid from tise Dominsion.

Canada, therefore, is Isot tise debter cf the tianadias Pacifie Railway,
rnorally or etherwise. Wby, thesi, sliîôuld she ho to]d that she is snorally
hound te continsue a nson opely priviielge in olti Mansitoba wlsicls infiets in-
excusable injury upon hes' settlers tisere, antI which is directly opposed te
tise spirit, at any rate, of lier Constitution ! (osupetitiets would net tIeRtroy
tise transcontinental railway. Eý4ven Sir -eorge Stephe asserted in bis
letter te tise directors thiat Il it would bu absurd te uirge that tise cesipie-
tioîs cf sixty six tises cf railway ussdertakess by the (Geversnont cf Mani.
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Loba would ruin the vast Canadian Pacifie system," and the lion. Thomas

White, Minister of the Interior, ln addressing the people of Winnipeg last

March, said, "lThere will b,- trade enough iu Manitoba and the North-

west to afford profitable retures for both the Canadian Pacifie and the Grand

Trunk Railways, if the latter should find erîtrance here ; and it would be

ne srnall advautage to the country as a whole to have the large interests

coneected wlth those two great corporations enlisted lu the work of devel-

eping the great west, itedof-as there is too inuch reason to foar bas

been the case iii the past- as to one of them, devoted rather to the pre-

vention of that developineet." The Governusent is morally bound to obey

the words and spirit of the Constitution. It is net morally beund to give

furtiser nid te the Caniadian Pacific Itailvay under any ciretumstances, and

certaitely not, if the spirit of the Constitution bas to be violated to assist a

railway wbich is net in ueed. F. C. W.

lYsnnipeg.

OUR' iYA STE ATRJL

Jr is a very coaliton thing to hear successf i, industrious people say, Il No
man need ha idle le this country who 18 willing to work," to add, perhaps
as a previsional afterthought, Ilif be will take auy sort of work that ha can
get." Yet au observant visiter to our towns and villages will see quite a
numbor of young men witbout occupations who are looking for situations.
Askiug wlsat they eau do, lie is told that they know a littie bookkeeping,
woul like to get into an office, and that a clerkship of some sort would be
accepted with pleasure. Presently he discovers that the market is over-
run with applicauts for what may ba called gentlemauly employments,
while the country 18 geing begging for far-ners.

In ail business matters thse wise mcn make careful estimates of the
probable deinand for articles of commerce before laying in their supplies
but it would seem as if Canadians were forgetting this essential to success
lu the bringing u p of their familles, and that lu the ever-increasiug struggle
for intellectual improvement amnong our people there 18 growirsg a fatal
distaste for matnual labour of %Il sorts. Parents work and strive to keep
their hblidren at school long after they bave îuastered the three uecessary
R's, without euquiring if these cilîdren give promise of deriving special
benefit f romn studios they have littie or no aptitude for. Tbey dream g'reat
things for them, and urge tbem ou to further effi-rt by telling them that
the greatest positions in the country are open to competitien, and that if
the paths seem crowded there 18 always plenty of room at the top, wbule
their parental pride biinds thons to tIse fact that their sons are unfitted for
any lof ty positions. They push them to et-am heads that if not duîl could be
taught te be useful lu a more practicai way than lu the usual course of
study, and forgetting tbat wlsile they struggle at the ungrateful tasks they
are neglecting to develop their best endowmient-good strong rninds and
bealthy muscles.

And what does ail this effort do ? It 18 giving the country a surplus sup-
ply of ]awyers, doctors, quasi-professional men, merchauts, and young men
seekiug situations, not to count tihe numbers of incapables that wiIl be
thrown upon the world, struggling and pushing for a scanty living, with
pans lu bauds that usiglst be holding ploughs to tîseir own and their country's
very material advantage. With such a vast aud rich land in our possession
it seems a positive thuowing away of our birthright that s0 m-any of our
young suen, turniug front the cultivation of the soi], seek to maake their
living le paths wherc the cons petition is so keeu and the rewards uncertain,
where s0 many naust inevitably fail. It scenis as if for s0 young-a country
we are getting tee luxurious ideas of living. Necessarily we 0must be a
largely agricultural people for n1assy years te couse. Perliaps the growing
feeling that te Il lve softiy " is a ssecessity of existence accounts for tise
dislike to a farming life. That it bas inany hardship8 18 uudoubtodly truc
alsp that the hardships are doubly feit by those wbo hsave been brought up
to anether life. It is net likeiy that a tuat who lias neyer worked on a
farmu wiil Lake to the work kindly ail at once, or that a girl who bas
empioyed liser euergies clîieily iu ruersisg seiales on tihe piano will be
likely te be mucis of a help-mate to hisi, or be pby8icaliy eqoal to the
densandison the wife of a settier, but wisy net, le educating our boys and
girls, teach thens te use their hands as wi- as their lsesds, and inculcaite
the idea that the cosubined usefulness of both will be to their greatest
advantage.

Iu suggesting the tilling of the soil to young men as a career, oua 18
generally met with the objection that farming requires a certain amount of
capital. If there were young men who were comipetesst and reliable, and
kuown to ba d termned te foiiow ais agricultural life, there wouid be pro-
babiy littia difficulty ln getting non-resident farmers te lot themt work
their land for then, or others feunsd wîllisg te bave themn work under
them. ln other cîsîployasents tht-y would net beconse masters and pro-
prieters at the eutset of life ; tbey wouid he obliged iu any caliing te werk
their way up step by step. Wbat valid excuse caui they give for expecting
te ba lu possession of proerty; and their owu masters, at tise outset of
lifa if tlsey take te famnintg'? The work on a farmn rsust ha learnad. Lika
anytbirsg eise,. the yeung man who srtarts eut on bis ewn accounit, without,
pravieus experience, is likely te find that he wiil lese both mouey and tiîna
lu axperimental efforts. But te go no further into detail of that sert the
fact rensains tîsat while there is an uulisssited demaud for farmers, othar
caliisgs are fewer and more difficuit te obtain, and that ne sinaîl numbar
of these knecking for admittance te elegant amployments will be elbewed
eut of place by the strenger eutes, and that euiy a faw eau hope to have
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those doors opened to tbem. in the way the wide prairie land invites the
enterprise of the youego, giving a promise of pletity to the persevering men
of average ability that is flot chirnerical. Net only in our owui land is
there art oves -supply of men seeking clerkships ; in the United States the
cities are fiiled with eager applicants for such positions, so great la the
competition, though the retouneration is very small. An American writer
lias said that they are the only class of employees in that land of freedom
"that dare nlot strike."

lu educating their children parents would do well to study the ulterior
advantages for themn in the training they are giving them, and strive as far
as possible to fit theml for positions that wiIl suit thieir capability ; that being
fitted for them such positions will be ready for the taking, but after infi-
nate pains and encleavours they beconie so rnuch waste material ou their
bauds, and thon fall into the mistake of thinking that having received orie
sort of aul education their sons can take up another mode of life at a
tnoiinent's iioticie, and that muscles and sinews flot called into use until full-
grown mnanhood eau be used to their original capability. J. M. LoEs.

LYR'IWJS OF FRL'EDOM3, LOVE, AND DEATH.*

I'r is refreshing, in this verse-making age, to turu front the trivial inanîties
and laeguid affections of the Ilsong-s without sense " that abound lu our
modern magazines, to a volume of genuine poetry like this-a volume
which we mnay bo proud to welcome as a "lnoble contribution to Canladian
literature." Hlere we find, net pretty conceits dressed lu archaic pbra-e-
ology, or Iong-drawu-out descriptions lighted up with a faint twilight of
humnai interest, but an ardent, passionate young soul, singing out the
music that was lu it because it was there and hie could not help singing
it even if there had buen noue to listen. These poems were not written

fcor the press." Judeed, the author published but littie during his life,
and that littie was placed, with a noble carelessuess, where it could bring
smnall reward-eitber in faile or gold. Iu the corner of a college journal,
or a local elewspaper, poems inrinitely superior to at least haîf of our current
magazine poetry first saw the light. But few of the poems lu this volume,
however, have appeared in print before. lis own reason for being lu no
haste to court public recognition ho gives lu one of the shorter lyrics:

You ask nee why 1 write, yet print n<ot? 1
Have heard there lived far back ie the past ages
A inighty sage, ainid the rnighty sages
0f earth, and oee whose naine xnay neyer die,
Who thus was questioeied, aed did thes reply

I uc.ne.t practise that I preach, and so
I must n,,t preach the thi,îg I caneot do
But it is mneet.for self te take a view
0f inuer and of oetward things, althoughi
These thoughts or things be rîcither nice cor new."

Aed when the8e mes8ingas ioto verse will flow
I hold it right te keep theje te myseif,

Nor lumber up mny neighibour's groaning sheif.

It hias been happily already said of this volume by a friend-critic, who
knew bis subjects well, that to it are specially applicable the words of
WValt W7hitman :

Çomrades, this is ne book;
Who touches this touches a manI

This poetry 15 80 intensely subjective that having begun to read, one eau
scarcely stop till one bias read to the end, becoming ao interested lu the
poet that one almost forgets the poetry, for it is the unveiling of a heart
and soul. Every poemt throbs with humait life,.love, passion, and with
those earncst questionings that beset every thoughtful mind. This poet 15
obviously not thinking of "art for art's sake," or of any other theory of
verse-niaking. Hie lias something to say that will IIflow into verse," and
he says it without any straining after etl'oct, aed with a directnless quite
compatible with the most poetic imagery and musical veriiication. Indeed
blis comimand of the latter is wonderful when we remember that ail these
poems were written before bis thirtieth year, iu wbich lie died, and that
many of the best were written before biti 1wentietlt.

The larger portion of the lyrica coine under the bead of Il Freedom and
Love." Living at the most susceptible period of bis life lu Boston, so
linked with noble associations of liberty, bis boyish pulses seemed to throb
with intense sympathy with every struggiing nationaiity, figliting for its
rights aud liberties. This made hlm, what he calîs himself in the " preem,"

I arn of that forlore hope
That is the only hope of mnan-

From corner-stone to carve and cope-
I ame a coseslopolitan,

lu that true sensp so well expressed, once for aIl, in the words, IlHumanus
8umn et nihil humani alienum a me putio." Galiant, bleeding Cuba is oe
of the first suhJects of bis Muse, and severssl of the poems on this theme
were written between bis fourteenth and eineteenth years. Let tisis serve
as a specimen of the paspionate entbusiasmn of the boy, who feels how lîttie
words can do, yet gives them, having nothing more:

What can I give but words--no more;
Net new, to day ; yet werds being wed
Wjth Truth that quickens even the dead

Have shaken thrones and things hefore-
Have nsoelded men who inoulded lead.

*By the liste George Frederick Cain eron. Edited by his brother, Charles ,J. Ç1gmeroo.
Kingston - Lewis Shannon.
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Front> the poems on Frai-ci, we miust quote a few lines frorn two,
writterr al, irineteen, wortlry of uny mature poet

The nieicivry of what lias been,-
Be tliat your warnîrrg liglrt,

'Po keep the civil scabliard dlean,
The civil sabre hi ight,

And lîcar inii niird, nu mutual good,
Cao conte of fostering mutual fend.

Ye need nut fear the iinvader's arm,-
His strength is but a boast ;

But fear whaît most caoi work you luarin,
.Ay, foi r jus v the inuit!

The fleslr.wîîîrd nray, 'tis true, annioy,
The iuw'arîl canker will destroy.

And tlriiq from another, musical as~ Swinburne or Poe

Oh ! shall it be sadness or laughter,
011 ! shall it lie gladîrcesq or tears,

Shahl conre to the Beautiful, after
The lapse of the fluctuant years ?

After the fliglit of the flying,
After the death of the dyiug,

The swift-flying, swift- dying days?
Say, shahl it be singing or sighing?
Say, à3halh it be censure or plaise ?

This poet lias a strong, individiiality of bis own, wve need scarcely add,
yet in the poems we occasionally catch Unes that remiud us of older voices,
of the musical spontaneous sweetnes of thîe love-lyrics of Burns or Moore,
of Byron's melodious stremgth, of the Lxureate's fille grace of expressionl,
though, perbaps, were we to seek a prototype for biimu, we should be most
inclined to caîl hlm our Canadian Shelley. Front tue 1love- lyries, we bave
only space for the following stanzas, froin Ysolte, a poein soîiewlat
resembling in character Tennyson'8 ilfauui, though we have reason to
believe that tbe rescînhiance was accidentai arîd uticouscious

Oh 1 dou weep to se men creep
Through luire and dirt and deadly shame,

To drag tlîe gold froin its wan.sleep,
Or to snatch a ki s f rom faine.

Cari prlace or power avail to) keep
Star-clear a iarnished naine?

Well what of this ? But tlîis no> more,
For dunces we need 'not rake thes chools,

For tIre inost of inen-'twas said before-
Are arrant fools-are arrant fools.

Light, light, light!
The iuoruiug le breaking at last;

The darkness is dead, aud the night-
The desolate rîight-is past.

Earth, earth, earth
Swinus round to a heart-prompted tinte,

The day is ilclîvered of niirth,
Deceinher is genial as June.

There is a stranger in the place,
A stranger who no duubt looks down,

Scorn on his 'ips and ashy face,
U1 îoî the God-made country clown,
And lie is stoppirg there lu towu,

And he has seen the one 1 love ;
And hie will love her-that 1 know
A voice within lue telis me su

But sooth, I swear by the stars above
By the tides at îny feet that ehb and flow,
Whatever may coule, whatever înay go,

He shaîl not barrît nry harmless dove.

As au excellent exanple of the qualities more especially characterizing
bis own individual genius, we would mention the tender and charming
poem, Thse Dejeat of Love, wbich, bowever, should be read as a whole,
and not spoiled by quotation. Luprline is another strong and character-
istic littie lyric, and The Beacon Hill Coquette is a dainty and witty
je'u d'esprit. A poemn to bis sister Louise, written when hie was about
nineteen, is one of the most beautiful in the book. The WVay of tise
World tells, in a semi-cynical way, the story of too many a bard, Ildow-
ered with the love of love, the hate of hate," yet without the will power to
follow where lie aspires to lead. We should like to quote from it-from
Quid Rejert, and from many another, but we must give tlîe first lines of
those on Shelley :

Dust unto duet ? No! spirit unto spirit
For the beloved ; for thon wert ail fire,
AIl luuîiuous flaine, ail passionate desire.

And on Milton :
A naine nof casting 8hadow aniyways,
But gilt and girt about with llght divine.

And a CANADIAN revjewer, at any rate, cannot pass by the poem
entitled Our Boys, in bonour of those who served in the North-West
Rebellion:

We thought tlîem and calledl thein and held them 'Our boys'-. they are men;
They have stood at the lip of the cannon and felt its hot hreath:

They have heard of the his8 oif the hall, and agalîr aird again,
They have looh<ed lu the face of death.

WVe sent them away to the battle with inaiîy a siglî,
With many a tremor uf heart aud witlî miaiy at tear;

And now that the day is their owoi, let eaclr slradow go by,
And welcome them home witlî a cheer!

Su welcome thein hack to their mothers and sweethearts an(l wix es,
And remember forever and ever, wvhatever befail,

That lu perlons moments they gallatntly perilled their lives,
And honour them each tine and ail!

Soine pnems of faith and hupe, in the latter part of tlîe book, pleasantly
relieve an earlier tendency to pessimiam-perhaps inseparable from the
peculiar idiosyncrasy, and the sensitive poctie, which lie calîs-

A gif t mure perilous than the painter's-he,
Iu bis divinest moments, only sees

TIre irîhumanities of colour-we,
Leed eue/i and all the inhumarities.

We would especially mention the beautiful. Easter Hymn, and An
Answer, containirîg tIre following noble lines

I have a faith that life and deatlî are one,
Tlîat eaclî depeirdsi pon the soîf-saîrre tlrread,

Aird tlîe seen and rînseeir rivers mun
To oîîe calîn hea, front onie clear fointalir lîed.

1 have a f aith-that man's moqt potent mmiid
May cross tîe willow sbadeil streain nor Pink,

I have a faith uvhen lie bias left behind
Bis eartlrly vesture on the river's brink,

When ail lîje hittle tsars are tom away,
His soul roay beat a îîathway throiigh tîre tide,

And disencuirbeîed of tire coward daty.
Emerge iiîrrurortal on tIre sulînrer side.

But space limîits are pressing, and we inust refrain front the temptation
to quote any moure, except only tire followinig closing Unes froin a poeim
written in the last i nonth of bis life, addressed to the Puet s o/f the
Future.-

XVe of tIre mrorrrirg bu0 t bhîld
TIedarvu afar ; tîrine eye sîraîl sec

TIre tîîland îîertect day iunfolîl,
Tlie full and îîerfect day to lie,

Wheiî justice sîrall retiirir as lovely as oit 011!

XVe only ask it as oxîr slîare,
That when yorîr (lay star risces clear,

A perfect iilerîdour ir the air',
A glory ever far and irear,

Ye write sudi uords -as 1h cii of those thatetre

This book is most daintiîy aird tastefnlly printed, at a remarkrmbly low
price for whist is rvally ail edîtion (le luxec, contaiiig somo 300 pages. Lt
is publisbed and edited by the poet's onily brother, who lias performed bis
task with a loving c-are, which leaves littie to be desired. Critical readera,
however, will thin-k turat that little " would have been the omission of a
very few verses -i ùqîsromptum or purely peýrsonal,-which are somewliat out
of place among so inuch fine and strong poetry. We must, however,
except from thia suggestion, the charmning little i mproimptu to The May-
fiower, of Nova Scotia.

We are told, in the preface, that there is material enougli for other
volumes should the sale of this be encouraging. It should be so if there 18
any real love of a native literature arnong us. For it is no disparagemeat
to other truc Canadian ringers-whom i wu wuld net *undervalue-to Say
that if Canada owna another volume of Lyrics to match tii one in poetic
lire, mus8ical rhythm, and grace of diction, tiien, for so young a country,
she is by no means poor in a native poetry. FIDELIS.

NATIVE LITERA TUBE AND THE SCUFFIG N SPIRIT.

THE difflculty in amle quarters seemas well-nigh insuinîountable of getting
our peopleto see tbat Canada iras a history and sometlring more tibnn the
mere beginnîngs of a literature. It is not affirmed, of course, that tIre oe
la of phenomenal extent or interest, or that the lother is of transcendent
ment and inmportance. But it is claimned, at least, that both exist. It
would be strange indeed if, while Canada bas grown to the proportions of
an empire, bier mnaterini developinent was ail she could boast of, ai-d tbat
the only visible culture was that of lier fields and farn stock. But she lias
more than this to show in the way of pregress. Coiîsideriig the compara-
tive youtb of the country, mnav we not to-day point withi pride to our
historic and literary possessions, and, despite journalistic Philistinism and
individual churlishuas, take leave to deal withi tlîeml as respectable enitities
and flot as spurious myths ?It may lie admnitted tlîat we are as yet an
immature people, and, iii some respects, a dependent and far from self-
sufficing cemmunity. But if the Fates and a Government tlîat will at
length be truc to the best interests of the country are propitious, we mean
to be more than this, and some day hoF e to risc to a higher national status
and to achieve greater thiugs intellectually. So far, our career as a people
is not to our discredit, and though we stili affect to be content with the
colonial status, and continue to repress the aspirations and forego the
advantages of nationbood, ne one in the community has reason to bluali
that bie la either a native Canadian or an adopted son of Canada. Tbat
the statuas of a dependency, however expedient for the timne being, is
unfavourable to the development of a nîational literature can hardly bie
questioaed; nor, in our own case, will it be doubted that it lias signally
failed to inculcate a Iifty patriotism or to evoko an ardent public senti-
ment. If the native intellect in literature lias achieved anytbing credit-
able in Canada, it, bas been in spite of Colonialism and the chilling influen-
ces of a nondescript and beterogeneous people, lacking in national sentiment
and the ennobling characteristica of a nation.

But Caîîadiapr literature bas lîad more than tii to contend with.
Besides tIre indifference shown to it, it bas had to make its way againat
those who bave contemnied it, and when it brought forth auglit of menit
it lad often to, nîet envious detraction, and semetimes the sucera of deri-
sion. The present writen will perbaps be pardoned if lie points to a recent
instance o)f tii. Though the inatter may le said to be personal te bimuself,
it la nevertheless of moment to the whole literary fraternity, as well as te
eveny intelligent man in Canada wbo feels an interest in tho native litera-
ture. iRecently a Toronto journal, wlîicli bas of late, perbapa unwittingly,
tended to alienate from itacîf intellectual syrnpathy, had occasion to notice
a miodestly written "lSketch of Canadian Literature," and te infoniî its
readers of at least the appeanance of the work. It did se by making. the
astoundingly foolish statement that there was no such thimîg as a Canadian
literature, on its English aide, and derisively spoke of the work as a wa.ste
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of good paper and print! N_'ow, were this deliveranice dictated by malice
towards a fellow-writer and pul>lished with tho motive of personal dotrac-
Lion, it need hardly ho said that il would niot be noticed. But the literary
judgment is apparently flot a mere bit of spleen :il, is a doliberate denial,
without qualification, of the existence of a native literature, and a gratui-
tous retlection on every ('anadianl xho lias contributed brains ani culture
to the writing of a book.

Under ordinary circuuîstances the fit answer to such invincible folly
and ignorance would bo silence. But silence, unfortunately, is apt to ho
misunderstood; and the native literaturo lias, in indifference, sufficient to
contend with, without onie's allowing a gross perversion of truth to obtain
unchecked currency, to its further repression ani detriment. Hence the
present roference te the Toronto jouroial's supercilious dismissal of Cana-
dian literature and its libel on the patriotismi and intelligence of its readers.
Not long ago, in these columîis, we had also to combat another depreciator
of native letters, whose offence was the greater in puhlishing his untruthsg
wbere the facts were net known-in the 4Vother land. Authors in general
may laugh at the scoting spirit, arid the individual writer who ventures te
put his literary wares hi-fore the public rnay Le as philosophical as hie
pleases when hoe lias to meer, sharp and pungent, tlîouglb not malicious and
untrutbful, criticism. But, the cases we have referred to have not the mient
of bourg hielpful to literature ; nor have they an iota of justification for
being written, either ont the grouind of truth, or iii tire intcrest of native
authors. Tir-y are sikiiply pieces of serrseless journalistic atheism, happily
rare-wicked arid unscripulous doinials tîrat any Iiterary good lias cornte
out of the Canadian Nazareth.

We hav e said that we are as yet, a yurg and ilimature people ; and
it is not asserteul that the ('aradiati mind lias corne premtaturely into intel-
lectual tlower, or shown, iii literary paths, more than the normal tendency
to rnanifest indu8try and occusionally soutie degree of genius. To say that
these qualities are niot occasionally manifestod in the literary product of
Canada is to impugui facts and to crintrovert the dicturu of sound Iiterary
discernment and cultivatý,d taste. It is truc tirat qualities bass meritoriorns
flot infrequently reveal themselves in our home literature, and that it iii
unwisdoui to fail oither to point thein out or to caîl them by another and
undetierved nine. But this is wirolly another inatter. We are bore not
arguing against the action of conipetent, or even stringent, criticism iii
dealing with the works of native authors. We are concerned only to
defenid Canadian literature front the attacks of supercilious ignorance, and
to enter a protest agaitibt the cheap attitude of ant essentially ignoble jour-
naliani wiîich, whetirer front onvy or front the levelling spirit of the tirne,
has net a single good word to say for the native author or bis work. Mucb
harm, we know, rnay ho done by everpraise ; and, as a rule, only a sickly
literature can corne of coddlinig. No less pernicious is that pursuit of
weak minds known by the nmodern phrase, Illiterary log.rolling," though
nlot a littie inight be said in its favour in ant ovorstocked book-market and
among a people, in tire Main, indrfl'erent to litenatune. But rnay not equal
liarn ho donie by tire Il ferocious inanner " in jeunnalisnîi, which esteenis an
author as a glorified boug whoin it is necessary to keep on the low diet of
public di8favoun, to pro vont lîiri front losing iris iiead by succossa '18l the
native author, howevor, in need of rebuifs, of this kind î Is there one who
hias adopted literature as a profession Whîo lias liot often to eat the bread
of humiliation, and whose powerq of mmiid are not langely dissipated by
sordid caro '1 la it not truc, moreover, that there are many easier paths
te distinction thran Canada oflers to lier literary monl Wby then-save
that tbey love thoin countny aird their art, not wisely but too well-should
tbey work on in the face cf almost uniforri neglrect anrd witbin hearing cf
the frequent gibe of the scoffer? Only that a day must soon dawn, if tbe
hour is tiot yot, wben it will be foît tîrat semetbing is wanting in the life
cf our young nation wiiicl i aterial (,nergy alone must fail to supply.
Unless there- is a groaten syrnpathy with literary aima, it is to ho feared,
however, that this sornetbing will long ho lacking, and that tbe day will
romain distant wben Canada intellectually shahl rise ta ber fit place among
the nations.

But bappily there are already evidences cf a recoil fromt such rnethods
of greeting native litorature as we bave cf late seen specimens cf in
soute notable quartera in the press. Pbilistinism cf this kind, it is almost
tnite te say, noever pays ; and tire public are toc honest in tbe mass te
applaud, or even te tolerato, literery or other injustice. In time even
journalista, who ply the trade cf tire nîecker cf anything more intellectual
than tbe daily press aspires te, wiIl sc0 that it is impelitie te depreciate
what may ho on a higber plane than its ewn ; for te bold in light esteemt
that whiclî is abovo it is te encourage the application cf the cheapening
process in due course te itself. Besides, is net the Press but a brancb cf
literature ; and if or ideala are net wbolly te perisb, is it net tbe duty, as
well as the bonour, cf the Jeurnalist te respect and upheld bis cwn
calling hG. ME CER ADAN.

M ONTREVAL LETTER.

DAY after day expoiied te the cunieus, net te say quizzical, gaze of soute
fifty visitons, under a seanching electric light, 1 imagine the quaint old
faces that have baunted an upper chamber in the Natunal Histeny
Scciety's building for twe weeks past will ho glad enough te neturn te
the besem cf their families, evon though those should consider musty,
mysterieus aLLies, or dim dark cellars wonthy apartments for them. Indeed
there seorna always soetling urîcanny and morgue-like about portrait
gallenies in generai, and about those in particulan that can't boast many
inspirations cf Reynolds, or Gainsborough, or Romney. However, I must
confeas on the whole the vulgar crowd have sparod the unfontunate victimas
of riaing limnens in a rnoït laudable fashion. Stained-glass attitudes, facial
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expression, and celouring only eisatlantic artists could iatagiine, and
sucb, cf the last century, bax e eeri overlooked witb a delicacy cf feelingu
one u.ight desireý for Par-isiais whenti ey take a pm-ep at ime ir inost popular
gallery-tie iMorgue.

.1 udging frein tihe rieat littIe ntotice that follows ech ainemm iri tre Cjata-
logue, I feol as if.justice could scarcely ire donc tlrese Canadians in twent *lettons ;but after aIl we must net ignore the tbousand grateful sentiments
that xvill inevitably fill tIre lieant cf a hitlierte obscure individual, wbon ho
awakes te find lîirnself famnous througli tire possession cf that meost enviable
cf ebjects a great-grandfather.

The Honourable Joseph Legaré, nrey, I Lhink, ho ranked next te tire
Viconmte do Léry in peint cf personal chanrirs. Ife xvas a rnuch esteemed
painten, tlmough apart freint Lis own portrait, wlricb if I neinenîber rigbitly
hoe painted hinîsoîf, littie or notiîing cf Iris appears in the collection. Hew-
ever thIs can scarcely coit ag ainst Irini. Zacharée Tbelar-i-olin, Chief
cf the Huron Indians, anrd what is more Ilan artist entireiv tbrough the
force cf natural talent," evidently siiered Cronmwell's scruples with regard
te portraiture, for ho lias net besitated te send downi te posterîty a face
puckered up with as nany wninkles as the classic robes cf Sir Frederick
Leigh ton.

Fair Il feriinity '' wiil certainly denouirce the lack cf galiantry tîrat
places a notýice of tire fliirîsier portion cf bîrirnity lest. Believe nie, i
have reservedl any word about tîrese ruer, or less bewitching creatures as
,ai,' bonne boimc/,-. \Vith aIl due respect to Mr. ilemîry Blackbunr, wlbo
lately sang te us ot grarrd.e hiers' p aises, we inust beg to diffen front
lujur in bisi admiration for tJjf- hideois, net te say ani)ytiiitig, elqe, Directoire
dress, and tiere rire non, a fe\,x' darnes tînar tis gewrr distigirres. Fortunately
wlren Theresa Ch'larlotta, daiighter cf tIhe Emiperor of Ienrnany, wvas,
painted in Canada ii 1794, tire outlandish fasînieri irad inet yet cernte te
ligbt. Se tire pretty Pnincess sits witlr lier slrapely figure, and mounitains
cf powdened liait-, quite charrriing in bier way. Anrong the curies are, two
flags sie gave te the 'fwenîty-first Re-giment orf Militia.

Threre is a certain rneek-faced, cirerry-meutbed creatune whe would hardly
attract or attention ivere iL net for the feet that bier dress is finisbed
with real lace. A curieus, a veny curieus Ileffect," doubtlesa irnagined Ly
tliet class of individuals who would fain bave Apollo appear in great ceat,
and the Vernus cf Mile in a rnorning wrapper.

One or two rcverend ladies deign te grace tbe walls. One in panticulan
deserves an ironourable mention for bier expression cf superhumani
patience as sire vainly stnives te write in tIre cver-exlrilarating presence cf
Lwo questioning, cbubby feced cherubs.

iPerbaps the rnost interesting objf'cts the glass cases centain are soute
chrarrning mniniatures, swordsq and hirearrus of '37, silver plate, and several
wenderful pieces cf old lace Lelonging te the de Lotbinîjères. Amiong the
tirat the portraits of Mn. and Mns. ll1allowell certainly surpass anytbing
cf the kind iii the exhibition. A silven cup destined by John Jacob Aster
for crie Alexander Mackay is famous thîrougb Washington Inving's

"Astenia. "
[n arr inner noour we firrd the curieus geneal egical troc cf the Darnouns

family, a tnuly elaborate aflixir, and quite wortby te compare with the Iltroe"
f came across in an old Etiligîr cethedral. This oe attonnpted te trace
senie distinguisbed individtial's descent back te Adamn. The Damouns
table is bass anîbiticus witb a nesult consequently more flattening.

And now rest in peace, dean old people, shail any cf us ho wertby te
bang" beside you in 1988

ONE Word about tIre Piiharmonic Cencert. This aeciety>a performances
afford. an excellent opportunity of ascentaining bow mucli on how little
musical talent exists in the city. There is still e gneat deal loft for us te
do. Prof. Couture, a doene condnîctor, works bard and conscientiously,
but hoe is net orchrestra, and pianist, and singer, and cf theso tbnee indis-
pensable factors in a good concert xVO are sorely in need. Amateurs, though
they may mean well, prove utter failures on the stage. 0f aîl abused arts
music is the most se, anrd singing that bnancb cf iL least undenstood. 1I
would speak longer about this, but space forbids.

GADE'a Chrietmas Eve was given for the finat tirne in Montreal. It is
a pleasing cantate, but net very impressive. The beauty cf Barnby's
Robekalh was mucn enhanced by Miss Landes' cbanming voice. Sho is, cf

course, an exetic flower. Mn. Jehin-Prume's delicious rendering cf Memn-
delssobn's concerto quite entranced us. Re is a brigbt star that bias wan-
dered by ntr ake imite our firmamnent. We must bewane net te ]ose hirn.

Jfentreal. Louis LLOYD.

NA TURE.

NATURE is like a sister te my oyes,
A mAien playful, petulant and shy.
Deep in bier face sweet meaninga I espy

Wbich now sire fain would bide, as the fan skies
ido thein blue seuls by somte thin cloud that flues,
Rendering cencealmont levelier. 1 sigh
Wben gazing on ber chîarrn, sO quietly

Expnoased, and leann bier seul by iLs fair guise.

Sometiimnes, witb folded banda upon hier breast,
Alone, apart, liko seme sweet nun, I bear
Honr pray. Sometimea she ainga te me, and fean

And joy alternato rob my mind cf reat.
11cr dulleat ways are full cf winaomneness:
fier wadde2t moods are ricb witb hopec that bleas.
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HORACE --BOOK 1., ODE 4.

iIsnoble ode, if (ýoiuuosud, as some suppose, at the inrLsantee of
Augustus, inifests nothing, of the feebleness which no often uharacterizeîý
poems written to order. Cw3ar is only mentioned in it as the father of
Drusus by adoption. Drusus and Tiberjus were sons of Livia and Claudiuîa
Nero, and stop-sons of Augustus, who educated thein, and declared therti
heirs to the throne, Whon tho Vindelici, a powerful German tribe, were
overthrown by lDrusus <B.C. 15), hie was only twenty-three years of age.
Flence, in the two fine sirniles with whicb this poem commences, lie is
compared to te young eagle and the lion cub, jam lacle depulsurn and the
Bétrbarian troops are described as cater vce coitsiliisjuvenis revicioe. ln linos
f ull of beauty and phîilosophic thought, Horace traces back the hiigh quali-
ties of Dr'usus to those of his ancestors who, itearly two hundred years
before, hiad delivered ltaly from the Punic invasion by the defeat and
death of Hlasdrubal on the Metaurus, as hie led a large army to the relief
of his brother Hannibal. After describing the restoration of religion and
social order subsequent to that victory, hoe records the dospairing speech of
Hannibal to his soldiers when about to retreat from Italy for the defonce
of Carthage. There is a stronger dramatie elemont in Horace than perhaps
in any other Iyric poet. He saw the dramatie propriety of making Han-
iiibal extenuate his own defeat by extolling the invincible prowess of the
Romans. Horace, poet and courtier, was guided by a true instinct in the
composition of the great Carthaginian's speech. He preserved the dramatic
unity of tho poem, aud gratitied the Roman people by putting the eulog-y
of Roman valour into the rnouth of the first soldier of the age and the
mest successful enemy of Rome. Four linos which occur in the fifth and
sixth quatrains of the original are omittod from this translation. Franke
and other able commentators believe them to bo an interpolation. Others
-as the late Lord Lytton-think that they wore indeed written by Hor-
ace, but that they are a light and satirîcaI allusion to somo ephemeral
absurdity the memory of which has not survived. However this may ho,
they are inconsistent with the stately grandeur of the Ode, and are unin-
telligible to the modern reader.

QUALEM MINISTitUM.

LiKçE the ficrce bird, witb thunder-laden wing,
That bore to Jove his gold-haired (4anymod,

And from the Monarcb dread
0f gods and mon obtained supreme dominion
O'er ail that tly ; lured by the breath of Spring.
A flodgeling lirst, hoe spreads his fluttering pinion;
Soon, tired by youth, impelled by iuborn iuigbt,
'Lhrough cloudîcas skies hie wings bis dariug flight
H-e soars, he swoops, and on the fold descends;

Or, hungry fur the fight,
With 8anguine heak the writhing dragon ronds:--

il.

Or, as the Lion, froui bis tawny dam
Late weaned, on some glad mead descriom
The roe-deer, or t he unsuspecting lamb
G'ontented grazing ;-on, with flashing eyes,
And fangs new-floshod, he bounds ;-tbe victim dios:

Ili.

So Drusus swooping froin the Rhawtian snows
Sinote the Viindelici;- nor helin, nor sword,
Nor Aniazonian battleaxe could ward
From Ri)man vengeance Rome's barbarie foes;

.Victors in every field tili now
Suppliant bofore a Roman youtb they bow.
They know at last what hearte undaunted, fed
Beueath the roof of an auspicious home,

What Nero's sons, by Coesar bred
\Vitb ail a father's love, can do for Rome.

The strong and good beget the brave and truc;
Deep in the caveru of tho infant's breast
The fathor's nature lurks, and livos anew:

The steer, the generous steed, inherit
Parental beauty, Htrength, unconquered spirit:
The stock-dove springs not from the Eagle's liest.

But inborn virtue still requires
Culture to shape what Nature's self inspires;
Loave it uuformed, unaidod, guilt and ebame
Shall stain the noblest heart, the most illustrious naine.

VI.

How deep the debt your fathers owed,
O Rome! to Nero's race, to, Noro's hlood!

Witness Metaurus' purple flood;
Witness that day when through the clouds of night

Refulgent burst, a living light,
That glorious Sun which smiled to see
A grateful Nation'a jubile,-

For Hasdrubal lies low, and Rome again in free!

vil.

'Ihrough the fair fields of ltaly Once more
'Vile people grew :the voice of toil was heard

And w-here t.he Punie conqueror
So long oer smoking plains his war-horse spurred,
lierce as the flame that wvraps the foi-est tresm,
Or stornis careering o'er Sicilian seas,
Once more the iNation'a heart awakened stirred,

And iii the desecrated fane
Adoring Rýome behield ber banishied Cods agaiti.

l'hen spake portidious Hannibal,-
Ljnwarlike deer, the wolf 's predestinod food,

We seek a foc 'twere triumph to clade,
That race lieroic wvhichi of yore

l'heir Gods, their babes, their aged fathers bore
Fromn Ilion's burning wall

Through Tuscan billows to Ausonia's shore:
So the broad eak that spreads its dusky shade
On Algidits, shoru by the woodmian's knife,
Wounded and lopped, bourgeons againi to life,
And drawK, refreRht, new vigour from the blade.

lx.

Great Nation, fierce as Hydra when sile sprung
Severed yet scathicas, full on Hercules!

Great Roman people strong
As Coîchian monsters, Theban prodigies
Plunge thein 'neath ocean's lowest deptlhs,-tbey risc
More l)rigbt, more glorious: feli thomi to the Earth,-
They start to life, the vanquished victor dies;

And Roman dames foi, aye blazon their husbands' worth.

Tidings of victory
send no more, f send a wailing cry

Our Punic ninme, our hope, our fortune, aIl
H-ave died with Hasdrubal."

il.

Valiant and wise, 'neatà J ove's bonignant care,
WVhat man can do the Claudianl race shahl dame;

l'hoy, toc, with comînsel sage shaîl staunch the wounds of ivar.

rTUE 'I Mfl ir TAKES 'ro THINK.

Wucati deterutine the interval between the production of some extemnal
change which excites mental processes and a movement made after these
processes have taken place. Thus, if people join hands in a circle, and one
of them, A, presses the hand of his neighbour, B, and ho as soon as possible
afterward the band of C, and so oni round and round, the second pressure
will ho feit by eacb of the persons at an interval after the Iirst, the time
depending on the number of po0ple in the circle. After the hand of one
of the persons bas been vressed an interval, very nearly constant in length,
passes before ho cati press the band of bis neighbour. This interval, which.
%ve may cati. the roaction time, is made up of a number of factors. A
period elapsos hefomo the pressure is changed into a nervous message or
impulse. This tinoý is very short in the case of touch ; but light working
on the retina seens to effeet chemical changes in it, and these take up soinO
littie tino, probably about 1-50 second. Af ter a nervous impulse bas been
gienerated it noves along the nerve and spinal cord to the brain, not travel-
ing with immense rapidity like light, but at the rate of an express train.
tn the brain it must inove ou to a centre havîng to do with sensation,
wbere changes are brought about through which a furtber impulse is
sent on to a centre having to do with motion, and a motor impulse having
been prepaîed thero is sont dowu to the baud. Another pause, 1-200 to
1-100 second, now cocurs, wbile the muscle is boing excited, after whicb
the fingers are contracted and the reaction in complote. The entire time
mequired is usualiy front 1-10 to 1-5 second. The reaction varies in length
with different individuals and for the severai senses, but as long as the
conditions romain the saine the times are very constant, only varyîng a
fow thousandths of a second fromn each other. One may wonder bow it is
possible to moasure such short times and witb such great accuracy. It
would not be easy if we had not the aid of electricity, but when it is
caied to, mind that a movemnent made in London is almost instantanoously
registored in Edinburgh it wili not seon inconceivabie that wo can record
to the tbousanth of a second the instant a sense stimulus is produced and
the instant a novement is made. The tino passing betweeu these two
events can ho neasured by iotting a tuning fork write on a revolving druin.
The tuning fork can ho roguiated to vibrato witb groat oxactness, say 500
turnes a second; it writes a wavy line on the drun, oach undulation long
onough to ho divided into 20 oqual parts, and thus tino can ho moasured
to the ton.thousandth of a secoîtd.-The ffineteent/i Century.
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TuEF re.sufts of the receîît municipal electiuns in the city shoului not be
the occasion of any serioui regrets. The' ru'turii of Mr. Clatrke as Mayor
was almost inevitable fromi the peculiarly 8trong backing lie had. Mr.
Rogers, the slirewdew, obsei-vers consideri c, would flot carry the vote that
supported Mr. 11o-ulaîd, and M r. Defoe, with many strong daims for the posi-
tion, haci no"') ar few of those influences operating in bis interest that usually
ensure succe.ss in a popular election. There wàs no such mnarked disparity
between the candidates in character or policy as to ruake the election of
any one of theru a possible calamity or a very grent triumph. The new
couricil will be, perhaps, an improvement on the last one. Some new and
promnisirîg menibers have been electeci, and soîne who formerly had seats in
the cham ber have again been returned. Aitogether the citizt ns have good
cause to hope for continued irnprovemnent in the management of their civic
afl'airs.

Tiim Railwav Conmmission will have rendered one good service to
the country if it pays due heed to the abuse'i arising out of the present
systeru of gî'anting railway charters and secures their renioval. Tirle facts
pointed out by Mr. llickson, in bis examination befoî'e the comm)iissiion the
other day, are too serions to be lightly sot aside. Th'e traffic.in charters
has for years been glarini and disgraceful. There is nu doubt whiatevor
that, as Mr. Hicksoii says, the granting of charters to speculators wbo hiave
no means and no intention of them.selves building tire road, and who
inerely want to forestali others and get the charters so as to liave soile-
tbing to se]], bas tended to damage and delay legitimnate proýject8. Large
sections of country have through this cause suffered for years from ]ack of
railway accommodation. Tho trade in railway charti rs, if his systeru is
kept up, 15 sure to becomne-many will say it bias ahî'eady become-in the
hands of a corrupt goverfiment a potent mneans of purchasing supporters.
That such charters 8houlci be given iîy favuuritisin, or foir speculative pur-
poses is intolerable. Whether the Engli4h pràctice, which Mr. Ilickson
coimmends, of baving all applications for acts of incorporation for railway
purposes, referred to some Governmiient Departinent for examination would
be the best means of reinedying, the evil may ho doubtfui. Canadian Gov-
ernment Departmineîts are not, unfortunateiy, like Br'itish Government
Departments, above suspicion. But somne remedy should be found, and to
devise the best one would bo a work worthy of a Railway Commission.

A STONIFICANT feature of the times is the increasing influence which
the organized clubs of merchants and other business mon are exerting in
public affairs. Two very important gatherings, in the guise of banquets,
hiave been held by such bodies within the hast few days. That of the
Merchants' Club of Boston was inmportant mainly hy reason of the quasi-
international character given to it by the presence of invited guests from
tho different Canadian provinces. The speeches wero mainly in favour of
Commercial Union. Those of somti of the Canadian speakers, notably
Messrs. Longley and Mitchell, were frank almost to bluntness. If our
American neighbours are not impressed with the conviction that some forai
of commercial reciprocity is a sine qua non for Canada, it wiil not certainly
ho the fault of those gentlemen. The banquet in honour of Mr. Cham-
berlain, given by the Toronto Board of Trade, was especially noteworthy,
in that it gave that distinguished plenipotentiary an opportunity to express
bis views on Canadian affiairs, so far as that couid ho done with due regard
to courtesy andi diplomatic reticence. Ris speech was necessariiy general
in character, and was muade under some difficulty, conseqîtent upon bis obli-
gations to silence so far as niatters witbin the purview of the International
Commission are concerned. It nevertheless well sustained the high repu-
tation which Mr. Chamberlain bas earned as a clear thinke.r andi a vi gor-
ous and incisive debatpr. Nor wag it dovoid in some parts of touches of
chaKtened eloquence. This was especially true of those passages in wbich
the speaker dwelt with enthusiagim upon the community of bistory, litera-
ture, institutions, andi blool wlîich bind in one the two great branches of
the Angi-Saxon famiiy. But in regard to the project of Commercial
Union, with its inevitable and unfilial discrimination a-gainst the Mother
Country, the undertone of the speech gave no uncertain sound. It is

ciearly Mr'. Chamber'ain's settled conviction, as a ropresontativo of the
British Governmient, that if the question should ever becoîne one of
practical politics in Canada, a choice would ho clearly presentod between
such union andi the continuance of the connoction with Great .Britain.

THE London Timnes is of opinion that the progress of the Canadian
North-West, as shown by statistios of îminigration, is reasonabiy satisfactory.
Very few Caîîadians will agreo with that view. Even were we to accept
tire officiai figures without resorve, the rate of seutlement exhihited falîs
far behow the sanguine anticipations excited ini the days of rapid raiiway
construction and accompanying land" booms " Not oniyso btitalso fails
fair below what dweliers in this western worid are accustomed to sec as
demonstrateci facts whenever they turn their eyes to the border territories
of tire Amiericani Union, whichi possess on the wbole no natural supeî'i-
ority to our own. XVhen the Government returns aret still further
reduced by subtraeting the unk nown, but undeniabiy considerable nunîber
of North WVest imigrýants wiîo have disappeared across the border, theî'o is
stili more obvious reason for dissatjsfaction. Somp of thîe causes for this --oui-
paratively slow inîfluîx of settlers into NMktnitoba anci the' Nýorth-West Terri-
tories are patent to observation. They are also, it may lai hupel, transient
ini character. The 1Ialf-breed Rebollion, the dr'-au, unnecessary though it
inay be, that a simîlar outbî'eak inny not occur again, and the dissat;sfac-
tioîî caused by railway monopoly have beon obvious deterrents to immigra-
tion. 0f theso two have passed and the lest is passing away.
Again it cannot ho dcnied that the history, power, and prestige of the
Unitedi States give them an immense advantage in the competition. The
great Rr'public is, naturally enough, vastly botter known throughout Europe,
and, it is to be regretted, throughout Great Britain than Canada can hope
to ho for years to coîne. Added to this is§ the well-known fact that to large -
iîumbers of the einigi'ating, classes, dissatisfied with their condition under
the pressure of European Monarchism, more or less despotic, and knowing
littie of the nature of Cainalian self-government, the name'of Republic is
mauch more attractive than that of Colony. For ail these reasons Cana-
dians moust perhaps be content to see the United States, with the f urther
advantage gîven by their greater varioty of climate, productions, and indus-
tries, absorb the lion's share of immigration for qome time to corne.

NoNE the less, ra thier by so mach the more, it becomes the duty of
Cuîiiadians to see to it that every legitimate inducement is beld ottto
immigrants of the right class, and every removable obstacle speedily taken
out of the way. Onec such obstacle, of a very formidable kind, is pre-
senteci by the system of reservations whîich operates to withhold froru
settlement so large a portion of tihe înost desii'able lands in the North
West. The evil s resulting froni thîis systein are patent to every observer
who bas lived in or passed over the prairies. The Winnipeg Cali bas
recently rendered good service by calling attention to this matter in a
series of effective articles. It points out that " a settlor on an even sec-
tion is surrounided by four odd-nuînbered ones which are practically witlii
held froîn settleînient. [f ho happons to ho in a fairly settled district
thesa sections will most likely be included un a grant to a railway company,
and will ho held for sale at a price which few people will care to give. If
they romain in the hands of the Government they are prohably a con-
siderable distance f rom railway communication and, therofore, un a
local ity where close settlement is ahi the more desirahie. These lands, in
thse latter case, may be cither reserved from disposition entirely, un order
to enable railway companies to complote the selection of their grants, or
they may ho for sale ait $2.50 or $2 per acre. In any case they are locked
up, for, in the flrst evont, no one could get them even if ho would, and, in
the second, rio 0ite would care to pay that prico for them, as any immi-
grant having sufficient means to buy land wouid sooner pay a trifle higher
rate, and obtain an improved farm in a well settled iocality." This state
of things is a serions evil, and until it is correctcd il will ho useless to hope
for that rapid filling up of those fertile regions with an industrious popu-
lation which might contidently ho expected under a more satisfactory land
grant systeru. It was a wise foresight in Mr. Mackenzie's Pacific Railway
Scheme that the control. of the prico and disposai of ail lands was to be
retained by the Government. That scherme may have been thon imprac-
ticable, but somte means of accomplishing substantially the saine result
must now ho founci, and th'tt soon, if tihe great North-West is to hecomne
Vie source of wealth and strength to the Dominion that nature seems to
bave designeci, anîd statestien hopeci it would become. It is too had that
in addition to aIl the hardshipsi and privations of pioneer life the terrors
of prairie isolation shonld be ruade fourfold greater than necessary by
Goveî'nment regulations.

Tl-IF, WFËX.
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A CONTRIBUTOR to the Regina Leader lays before the readers of thý
Paper an interesting sketch of the hi.itory of the Iidian tribes of CI
North-West an(l the dealings of the Cainadian Govertiment with theni
Tue sketch dlaims to be autherntie, and without political bias. hc woul
be well if ail intelligent Canadians would study Indian history, pondur ov(
it, and ask theiselves the question whether the metbods that have been an
stil I are in vogue are the wisest, best, and mo.t befitting an enlighitencd au
Christian people. The question ig iiot now whether the immense outlay hi
been greater than necessary, whethur the percenta 'ge of the money whic
directly benlelits the Indian is unreasonably small, and the intermediat
inachinery needlessly expensive, or whethur cnnmon honesty and fait
have been observed in the transactions of the agents employed, though a]
these are moot and important questions. But is the system itself th
riglit one? ILt is obviously adapted to hold the Inidian tribes together, a
public expense, in their primitive barbarism, until sucli time as they shal
have been cîvilizàd and Chiristianized through the slow operation of a fe-i
agents, teachers, and mnission iries-individuals agaînst hosts-or until filth
changed habits, and the vices of civîlization shall have done their work
and solved the problem by exterminating the Indian. Is there nlot a mon
excellent way ? Is not the case one for the application of the miaxim
Il Divide and govern "i? Would not the process of civilization be greatIj
hastenied hy dealing with the abonigines as individuals and familie.i, encour
aging each as soon as possible to undertake the duties and en *joy tie rightk
of citizenship, and to reap the rewards of industry î Above al], should notsà
hYstem of compu]sory education of both brain and hand be devised and ap-
Pliedat the earliest possible moment to every Jt.dian boy and girlI The work
Would be great and difficuit, but is it flot worth doing ? The experiment
Of breaking Up the reservations, and giving lands in severalty, which isIlow being tried in the United States, hias much to commend it from every
Point of view. Canada should at ]east watch its operation, and bc ready
to adopt the plan the moment its success is assured.

MucH, but by no means too imuch, hias of late been said in various
Organs of public opinion, in regard to the necessity for more positive moral
trainsing iii the schools. Those who are accustomed to listen to or read the
testi mony given under oath from tiîne to time in our various courts of
justice, especially in election and Scott Act cases, will have no difficulty in
Poiniting out one vury practical direction which sucli moral training miglit
take. There is evidently great need on the part of many for better instruc-
tion in~ respect to the nature of truth and the obligations of an oath. The
'eitness is, of course, swarn to tell "lthe truth, the whole truth, and nothing
butt the truth." Lt is painful to observe the transparent efforts and subter-
tuges to which witnesses too often are found resorting, in order to avaid
fulfilling thiese pledges, especially that o]' the second clauese. Extraordinary
la1pses of memory, petty and pitiful evaiions, and too often, it i8 to bu
feared, downright pervwersions are resorted to, in order to incriininate, or to
%ýV0id incriuiinating, as the case may be, the defendant. For positive per-
itIrY the courts ha've a remedy which may serve to supply in a measure
the lack of honour and conscience. But for evasions, omissions, and ex-
aggerations the law lias no penalty. The contradictions, too, of bystanders
4rId even of eye-witnesses, in regard to simiple matters of fact, are often
4t9rtling. Witness the testim,ýny given at a recent inquiry into the cir-
0Qmrstances of the shooting of a bir-tender by a S,ýott Act detective. It is
%11[nost or quite impissible to excuse such glaring discrepancies on any
PI'itciple that wiil save the veracity of the wîtnessesl. Lt is but reasonable
%tld charitable to suppose that mucli of this prevarication is t'le result, in
ý0Mfe cases of dlownnight ignoranice, ini others of wtnt of moral reflection.
ý 'h8 seeds of the evil are sown in early life. How mnany a lad iii the
famiiîy nr the school, will squirm and twist, conce'al and evade, in every
ýsibIe way, and lay the flattering unction to his conscience that hie is
'ttilcent of untruth. Lt ought flot to be ditficult te impress it upon tIse
r4ild of every boy aitd girl, of ordinary uprightnosi, that the essence of

h~lefood is the intention to deceive, and that in givirig testimiony, sworn
rjr 11iwo pretended forgetfulneS3 or purp-ised omisiion is as truly false-
hood or perjury as the plainest statement of positive untruth.

Ti 1F question raised by the discussicon be.tween i-on. Wiliam McDou-
9&1and Chief Justice Gray, of British Columbia, and others on both

eas te wlhether the original resolutions passed by the Quebec Confer-
een1864 provided that the constituenclus of tise flouse of Commons

ýh0t1ld be flxed and adjusted hy the Provincial Legislatures, or by the
boliinParliament, is an interesting one, politically as wull as histori-

P%']Y. Lt involves principles of the first importance te tIse character and
4t4bility of the Confpderation. We cannot attempt te decide between the

'Illicting recollections of the two gentlemen, either of whom shouid be
a uthority on the subject. We must confess, however, that inherent

De'Obabiîity s eems to be on the side of the historian. The Quebec Confer-
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),t ence was a gathering of representatives of the original provinces. Each
le of these provinces had long leeîî substantially self*governîing, and each
a. consented with a good deal cf reluctance te yield a certain portion of its
d autonomy. for the, sake cf the larger advantages 'held up to view. The
,r disposition was natural and strong on the part of eachi to give up only s0
d much cf tIse riglits thert-tofore exercised as could be shown to be absolutely
d necessary to the existence of the Coîîfederation. Mr. Gray, moreover,
is wniting shortîy after the event, when memiory was freshi, with the means
hi of verification at band, and under a due sunse, we niust suppose, cf the
e responsibilities cf historical authorship, would net be lik-Iy te perpetrate
h a gross and careless blunder omi se important a point. As a Conservative

1of pronounced opinions, his leauings would be rather in the opposite direc-
e tion, rendering a mistake cf the kind still more milikely.
t

1Tiix fcregoing view niust, however, be ctiLet by the fact that at the timu
s' the leaders on both sides were strcngiy impressed by thu lessonis supposed

te bu tauglit by the great Rebellien in tisc Unmited States. This iRebellion
>ythey were disposed, whether rightly or wrcngly d3es neot now iniatter, te

attribute te the weakness cf the Central Authonity, under the Ainerican
Constitution, and the cpportunity thercby atlbrded cf pushing te a dis-

rintegrating extrmne the doctrine cf State Sovereignty. If wu are net mis-
taken lion. Alexander Mackenzie sud lon. George Brown were no les

iemtpliatic than Sir John) A. Nlacdonald himself in decîaring that the
LDominion Parliamnent and Executive must be se strengthened that ne reom

g hould be left for any future conflict on a question cf provincial rights
To this feeling was due, arnengst other provisions cf the Act of Union,
that power cf absolute veto, the exercise cf wimich bias since created se much

*dissension. In dealing with this point Mr. G4 ray, in bis llistory, draws, at
some length, a rather fanciful distinction, in which the Liberals
o f to-day will be rather slow to concur. The American Union, hie tells us
in substance, was the outcome cf the voiuntary fuderation cf a number cf free
and scveruign states ; hence the riglits and pruregatives cf the Central
Government could be oniy such as the Confecierating Sovereigtities miglit
choose to surrender and confer. The reservoir could net rise above the
leve] cf its sources. IlThe fountain cf concession," as Mr. Gray phrases
it, flowed from the indîvidual States to the Central GCverniient But
in the case cf the Confederation, hie argues, the principle cf union
was exactly tise opposite. The confederating provinces were mare
colonies. Thieir nighits and powers were net original, but derived from
the Home Gcvernment ; hence in order Co reorganîzation these nights
and powars were firat resumed by Great Britain and then re-conferred
in the British North America Act. '[ha Ilfoutitain cf concession"~ in
this case flowed downward from the Queen, the centre and source cf power,
to the Dominion, and through it te the individual provinces. The
theory is perliaps rathar curious than sound, but it shows pretty claly
on which side were the sympathies cf the histonian of Confederation.

IF anything can open the éyes cf the American people to the folîy cf
their commercial Chinese waii, that affect must follow, eue would think,
the spread cf the new monopoiy device, called tha IlTrust." Ona cf
the Iatest cf these combinations reported is The Distillers' and Cattle
Feeders' Trust cf the United States. The plan as descri bed by an axchange
is Ilte put aIl] thesa establishments into the hands cf one Board cf Trustees
by actual deed cf thse real estate and sale cf ail usovable prcperty cf what-
aven nature. Thu trustees recoive this prcpurty at an appraisal agreed
upon beforehand, and in return for Lt issue their certificates entitling the
holders te sucli an interest in the vast undertaking and such dividends as
the certificates may caîl for. Thus the trustees obtain absolute control cf
the whole business, se that thay can shut up distilleries or carry thein on
as they sc lîreper, reducing the production cf some and increasing that cf
othcrs, taking charge of the goods manufactured, tcntrolling their sale,
putting thein upon the market or withhoiding them, just as they think
bast."-,., uno disce oinnes. This is but a sampla cf the kind of organized
and all-embracing monopoly whîch bids fair to become, unless checked,
universal ameng the mnanufacturing industries cf tIse Republic. The invan-
tien is toc clever to fail. The prcbability 18 that it will scon supersede ail
the cluinsier devices alraady in vogue in highiy protectad couistnies. In
the presence cf such combinations oîd poli tico-ec -no mical theories vanish in
thin air. Competition becomes power]ess to keep down pnices, which wiIl
no longer depend upon the cost cf production and distribution, but upon
tIse naturally elastic consciences cf the members of the "Trust," who wiil
whsen the organization is complete, have nothing else, save parhaps a wliole
some fear of driving the lcng-sufl'ering, peopmle into open revoit, te guide
them in their periodical vote as to liow rapidly they shahi ennich themsalves.
The revoît wiii surely couic sooner or later, whether as a gradual or a swift
breaking down of tariff barniers, and a resumption cf the natural and
inalienable right te buy and salfinL the bast markets.
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THE long days camne and went; the rioteus bes
Tore the warm grapes in many a dusty vine,

And men grew faint and thin with tee much ease,
And W inter gave ne sigu:

But all the while beyend the northmost woods
He sat and smiled and watched bis spirits play
lIn elfish dance and eery roundelay,

Tri pping in many inoods
With snowy curve and fairy crystal shine.

But uow the tîme is cone: with southward speed
The elfin spirits pass : a secret sting

Hath fallen and sruitten flower aud fruit and weed,
And every leafy thing.

The wet woods moan: the dead leaves break aud faîl;
lIn stili night-watches wakeful men have heard
The muffled pipe cf mny a paîeing bird,

Iligli over but and hall,
Strainiug te southward withi unresting wing.

And thoen they coiîe with colder feet, and fret

The winds with snew, and tuck the streams te sleop
Witb icy sheet and gleaming coverlet,

And fill the valîcys deep
With curved drifts, and a strange rmusic raves

Among the pines sonîctirnes iii wails, and thon
lu whistled laughter, tili affrighted men

Draw close, and jute caves
And earthy holes the blind beasts curl sud creep.

And se ail day above the toiling heads
0f meu's poor chimineys, full cf impish freaks,

Tearing aud twisting in tight curled shreds
The vain unnumbered reeks,

The Winter speeds bis fainies forth aud mocks
iPoor bitten men with laughter icy cold,
Tumning the brcwn cf youth te white aud 01(1

With hoary-wovcu locks,
Aud gray men young with roses iii their cheeks.

And after thaws, when liberal water swells
The bursting eaves, lie biddeth drip and grow

The curly bortus cf ribbèd icicles
lii niany a beard-like rcw.

[u secret nioods cf miercy and soft dole,
Old warpèd wrecks au-i things cf meuldering death
That sumumer scorus and inan abandoneth

Ris careful bauds console
With lawny robes aud draperies cf snow.

And wheu night comes, lus spirits with chili feet,
Wiuged with whîite mirth and noiseless mockery,

Acroa meu's pallid Windows peer aud fleet,
And smiling silverly

Draw with mute fiugers on the frosted glass
Quaimît fairy shiapes cf icèd wîtcheries,
Pale flowers sud glixiting ferus aud frigid trees

And meads cf mystic grass,
Graven in many au austere pbantasy.

But far away the Winter dreams alone
Rustling among his suow-drifts, and resigns

Cold foudling ears te lîear the cedars moan
In Jusky-skirted liues

Strange answers cf an ancment runie cal;
Or somewbere -watches with his antique eyes,
Gray-chill with f rosty-lidded revomies,

The silvery moushine fal
Iu misty wedges thmough his gimth ot pines.

Poor mortals haste and bide away: creep scon
Into your icy beds: the enîbers die;

And ou yeur frosted panes the pallid moon
lis glimmering brokenly.

Mutter faint prayerQ that spring will ceme e'erwhile,
Scarming with tbaws and dipping days aud uights
The shining majesty cf him that Bmites

Aud slays you with a smile
Upon bis silveryr lips cf gliuting mockery.

AtcHilBALD LAmOmA&N.

A NEW YORK: collecter, says a writem iu the Jauuamy Bock Bu yer,

recemîtly carried off front Boston a treasure, whîch. somte art lover-ought

long ago te have secured, in the shape cf a collection cf drawings by

Whistler. They bave been a long time in the possession cf a Boston

dealer, who pmocured them, directly or indirectly, from a sheriff's sale in

London.

'i'ElNYbON ON R18 CeN L'ORMS.

TuEN-ýy8ox read 1'Boadicea" and "lThe Lincolnshire Taici" 'he
latter gains immensely byhis griving the words theirpreper accent,>nnd by the

enormous sense of humour thrown jute it by his voice and mariner in reading

it. 1 asked Tenny son which hie preferred of the two poems, IIEnoch

Arden " and " Aylmer's Field." He replied IlEnoch Arden," which he

thought was very perfect, auJ a beautiful story. IlAylmer's Field " had

given hini more trouble than anything hoe ever did. At oite time hie had to

put it aside altogether for six montl.s ; the story was so intractable, and it

was se diticuit to deal with modernnianners and conversation. The Indian

relative was introduced solelv for the sake of the dasiaor, which was to be

the instrument of the lover's suicide.-emenibrances of Sir Fred. Poiiork,
Bart.

THUE COMMERCIAL DANGERS OIF 111E SURPLUS.

FROM this it appears that the surplus funds of th(, comning year, would

be equal to oue-twelfth of the nîoney which the country now emiploys in

the ordinary course of tradle.. .... It is easy te appreciate the

embarrassment which a moving armny would suifer if oeetwelfi of its

waggons were burned iii a night ; but this is a wvak illuistration cf the

evil which would be înflicted on commerce if eue twolft1î cf thme nits now

carrying. values should be locked up in the treasury vaults. lu éase cf the

army, part cf the luggage would be throwii away, and the arrny mnove on

in case cf trade, likewise, part cf the values weuld be Cirown away,

but the throwing away cf values se that the decreased amounit cf rnoney

will carry the remainder means commercial disaster for inany and tradle

depression for ail. 1the steps in this argument are simuple. Iniconies front

taxes over aud above expenditures me ans a decrease ie the amount cf

money iu circulation ; decrease here mucans falling prices ; falling prices

means, perhaps, commercial disaster, but certainly comimercial depression.
-New Prizxeton Be.e,ii.

lffV 1VIE BLIND E.

L ALso asked those who became blind iii youth, or later, whetlier they

were in the habit cf givîug imaginary faces te the persons they met after

their bliudness, and whether they ever saw such in their dreams. Some

answered iii vcmy vague ternis, but several undeubtedly make geod use cf

this power, probably somiewhat on the sanie basis as we imagine the

appearance cf eminent men cf whom we have read or heard,7 but whose

features we have uever sccu. Wheut we rentember how erroneous suc],

impressions often are, we cani understand how it often misleads the blind.

Sucb imaginary faces and scenes also enter into their drearns, but te a

less extent thant into those cf the sighted. Doctor Kitto quotes a lette'

from a musician who lest his sight when eighteen years old, but who

retains a very strong visualizing power both in waking life and in dreais.

The mntion cf a famous mari, cf a frieud, or cf a scene, always carnies

with it a visual picture, complote and vivid. Moreover, these images cf

bis frieuds change as the friends grow old ; and lie feels himself intellecti'-

ally in ne way difféerent froru tlîe seeing. N-Aew P>rinceton Re,,iev,.

TH1E ERROit OF PROHIBIITION.

THE fatal errer cf prohibition is that it is ait attexpt te change humafl

nature by statute. Even if the liquor traffic were stopped iit weuld net

remove intemperance. it would merely substitute in the place cf liquer

some other stimulant, lIn China opium takes the place cf liquor, and

opium in China is worse than whiskey in America. The situation would

be impreved in China by euceuraging the establishment cf liquor saloons-

The saloens weuld take the place cf the opium dens, and this wenld bc a

change for the better. The eccasional use cf some sert cf stimulant is as

natural as it is for a man te become weary freint tee mucli physical exer-

tien or faint front exhaustion. lIf one stimulant is net used another Will

be, and where there iii this desire there is likely te be upen occasions in

some indivîduals excess. Chnistiauity teaches temperance, which înay le

a very differeut thing front total abstinence. This temperance, it says, is

a fruit cf the Spirit. it is a product cf moral growth. To attempt te

force its development by statute would be like passiug laws te cemupel the

flowers te bloom or the trees te bear fruit. The oilly geod that the Pro-

hibitionists accomplish. is incidentai. They agitate the liquor. question,~

showiug the evils cf the excessive use cf intoxicants. This induces noet

te exercise more or less self-restraint, and thus incideutally a benefit

accrues te humauity. But this is net prohibition. -enver Republîcan.

LITERATURE IN FRANCE.

TUiE literary activity cf France for the last twelveinonth, as imanifested

in published works, is largely a repetitien in substance cf tlîepreceding year.

The dead. level cf cultivated mediocrity bas net often been broken, amîd the

books that have made the most sensation have been bocks cf a day. Sen-

sationalismi, indeed, has been perhaps mxore pronouuced than ever. TIe

reading public cf Paris, ever on the qui vive for novelty, demands highlY-

spiced mentai pabulum, and this the enterprising Ilnaturahists," led by. bi.

Guy de Maupassant, undertake with their aspirations after 1 modernfitY

te supply. lIn fiction the greatest cf living Frenchi novelimits, Alphonse

Daudet, bas been sileut. Histery has been largely an editing cf mnemcil

aud a collection cf documents. lIn critici8m a series cf monographil cI

great French writers bas called forth the nîost notewnrthy work of th'o

year. Scientific writers have been occupied with the «phenomena cf hYP'

notism, and with what it i% now the fashion te cal 1 Ilphysiological psyco-
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lO'gy"- the psychoiogy of nierve colis and reflex po se. Politices and
'OCtal science have received but 1jiti attertjitt, üotupclrâtively -ipeakilig.
&COcunts of travel and observation have beeî tuainiy toncerned Nvith Élie
Peich colonies, more particularly with Northerii. Afrie>. Of poetr-v thiere
h48 been hardly anything worthy the naine, and dit, l.it lias coarne froil
ý61sifiers of long-established fame. There lias beeii a censtantly gr'nvitig
'O1terest in Russiau literature, and translations and studies of Russian
"rriters have met with ant extraordinary vogue. -Londu,î Lifera11 World.

AUsTRaALIA.
A.IJWT!ALIA, ins4tead of being a n' couîttry, i emîpliauiuatlly tii olil

0COUftry. Its geology, its zoology, its doera aud t'auna, itre net "' tihe last
"68111t of tiine," but the old order which has nievet' gîven place te iiew...
Ruroipe lias (in places, at least, if flot alogthr)le ilially tutus snîb-
'terged, re-elevated, crurnbled up in places withi inoUttaiti cliainis, and ail

ttitne the greater part of the Australian continent has been uniiturlieýd.
And se through the later geological periods, Aiustralia lias been

of zoological and botanical Il ark," ini wlieh the auimis l alundant
14 Europe aiîd Atiierica clarine the secondary epeh of Ygeology, andî thefPlllts which, were equally luxuriant there during the tertiary period (ail
Of Whiell. iîoîever, ive 'been long extiniet), have nbueiî si* Td ['is icithe reasïon why the fauna and fie'ra of Austrahia ttifler s'> essentiaiiy froiî
t4i8 of otier great regions of chie earth's surface. NLo twe) plaîlets of the

80a ytilcouid presenit a gfreater botatlical id /eehegIoici cotitraist thait
48raiii and F arope do at" the preicut. tutu'e. A\ndl y4', in the eccerte
eried, the conditions were se rever.-ed that wii"ni Professer [Jii,,er had to

"rite hIisq celecbrated essay ou the~ tertialry fo)ssul j btitV. lie iIititleil ittleiiîtiîlad iii Etirope,.'' -Oui- Islandi Co ntinents.

POLICE IN OLD PARIS.
'SeNtE curjous tlounents just founid iii the archives of Ulic Paris lire-
!etioof police throw an interestingy ani instructive lighit on t lie miner

14 'hich t.he streots of Paris were guarded during tlie nighit iii tuie six-
4thcentury. To begin with, there were stritîg'enit rules to thei, effect,

each bouse should oniy have one deor andl should be regutlariy
'r'habited. This heing the case, it was a conîparatively easy tasà teo order

t4tthe dcwellers in cthe different houses should ini turn kee(p an eye onWrhat Nvas gfoing on in their respective streets. Thley were tiet comîpelled to
.pUp and clown the pavement like the iniernt policeîitiu; iie atlioir-

itj6 8 vere 8atisfied if they looked through tîjeir Windows anî vh<d ail
.Was goiîîg on below. If the siightest cry wvas raised they openied their

Wiitdows atid rang their belis untîl their neighbours follow.eîl suit. The
ýe Qspread froin street to Street, and soon aIl the belîs ini Paris wvere

Ulý,tlie Windlows were lit up, and the itîhabitanits, arit>ed to the teeth,
8%led fortîî barring the road to the malefactors, who uvere aloiost always

re8tect. t need-( hardiy expiain that the Paris of those days was liliputian
terparisoîî with what it is now ; l)ut what ant uncoinfortabie way tlîey
dcf keiii- the pence in the sixteenth century ! lhe reîuuedy was,, posi-

orethtan the disease, for it wts liard tliat die inlîabit.ants of onle
Itreet shouli be awakened out of their tirst sieep because the slwellers in a

40eavenue finagined tint sDmething wrong was poing on. 0ne would
4eY that ini somte quarter or anotîter somne 'noise at leasf must have becn
tdeevery niglît. The slumbers of the Parisianis generaily muist îîften
Sbeeît wvofully curtailed, flot to spenk of the voluitper watcliîan for

ail night sittings " were a Stern reality.

AN AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD'S LIrE.
''la shepherd. That'8so5. I've bent a shepherd for nigh on

~tY-four years, and I've earned good wages, too, for ail 1 look se ritgg(ed.
S'SXeuuber, in the geod old times, when the shepherds was the bos8es.

Was at the tirne of the big rushes to the diggings. .~oeywas pieui-~tithen, and we used to have Rome trernendoùs s'prees. Wlîv didn't I
la Oy money ? There was nover a chance to save. Fit'st of ail, whieI

> 90t our wages, the oheque wasn't a rigit cheque :if was ant order
on fi"imsy or soft paper, on the noarest agent of the squatter, and

hdby the noarost publican, who, of course, neyer handed over a centt.
4% was compelled to stay there and knock lus cheque dlown 'ilike a

aThen if the erder didn't happen to ho drawn on a ine(rchint closeY)i ItWas ail the saine. If it was drawn on somebe(Iy in Siudney, lîowapoor devil get away to Sidney-perhaps a 400 or a 500 mile tramp,
ý"Gta farthing in his pocket b A man was obliged to go to thp publicanl

%;dvance himu soute money, and once you took a drinik (for you couidn't go
44YWithout taking a, nip) it was ail up with you. The liquor was

04 48 ed, and yeu got madl, and before you knew wherc you were, your
%eqQe was spent-at lcast, se the landlord tobd you -and he bundled yen

t ekand crop. If hoe was at aIl a decent sort of a fellow hie woubd
SYou a bottle of rum to recever front your spree, and you returned toI 1 8tation in a few days ponnibess. P've no heart f0 begin to save. f was

%l - o once -had a station of my own ; but what witlî foot-rot and
'U,% lad flot looking after my own place, I soon wont to the wall, and ['ve

1Uý getting lower and lower tilt at lst I became a shepherd. [t is a
t'Y Ilue. I never seeu any one but the ration cartrier once a week, and

t ll books to read. 1 f<utlow thue sheep, and camp whcre chey camp. I
4 4leep 8onitueines, and ]ose tlie run of the iïlieep. But I've beenJtty W(liI broken into not going to sleep. I've lîcen mnade f0 pay for iost

so that for three years i 1. ladi' a cent of wa,,es te take. The native
%44I, tlie lîlacks wlirry mc. Many a night I watch aIl nigit te try

R~et a slia a. flie diiiu)s. 1 used te lay baits for fuein, but I1 lîad my
Cpoisenîed threugh takiug one of the baits, so ['vo given it up now,

i et thoim when I have a chance. It used to be fine times at night
teewas a hut-keeper, but nowadays a mnan lias got to be his own

lînt-keeper, and cooking, aud was4iig and watching at niigit, and shep-
lierding ail day, înending hurdies aud shifting them, takes up plenty of
fiitie. It's ne such an idie life as peuple suppose. There's always soute-
uLiiiig te do. 'Ple idle.st part of it i foiiowing the sicep eut ut grassi.
Laitîbing fime makes it pretty lively for evury eue we sec more people
thiiei, aud get a bit of news. Would I rogîitizoj niy sieep ini a crowd î 0f
co-urse I wonld. 1 know every face ini the dock, and ciere isn't twe alike.
Peuple are apt te think that a slîeep is a sheep. Su i a ciild a chld, but ne
t'.v cidren are exactly alike, and ne twe sbcep are alike. f could swear
f0 every one of 'cm, 1 don't think I shail shepherd niiuch longer. I'm
goetting on in years. Sixty, close on. l'Lu thinikiiug of saving my wages
next, year if the publicani will let tue, ail 1 cakçitîg a bit of land. I could
iax e a home tien, and eîily take a job with a travelling mob sometimes, or
eisc go to shearing at shearing tinue, te k,)t'p onuo in ii uer. J'd bo obliged
foir a bit of 'baccy. The rations ain't dud tilti tu uieîrow, and ['m dlean
mun eut. Thank'ee, sir."'-Oldl Coloi t/s.

GEORGEi EL1er'S 'AORK.

1i? thc aitu at Iitînan iimproveiti iiit liýI net cutîtroi the fiction of the
îhay su coinpletely as soine othctra i os f iLrtrit was stihl the
it.MhLng ebject of by far the greîne tiI iiuilamiîtial îîuvelist. By ne
ilîiind save Darwin's lias the latter porr ioit of tiiQîo.' reign been so
deeply înîpressed as by George Ete it it, i4 ce tute credit of the age
t liat it shonld have coîisentcd te receive its, i-lot t-\ amusement front the
saine Source ais its best instructionî. ILt i, tub Jiz, (JîreEliot's chief
dî'fect te be overcunscious cf hier misstin. AL 110 no0VeliSc cf equal genius,
perliaps, lias the artistie elenlienu bei'e se oerp îw.rod by tue ochticai, which
alnst tell agrainst lier Wivil a postOrîity u1 îîî'Lt(C by etîter problems than
11e rs. fler best monument witl perIîaps bt it se mnucli any particuhar
work as tint astenishingy widtli of inlleet wVltchl tasiied ail previous
expericncc, and showed the felly cf dogtit uicaly pt'esorituing bountds te the
capacities of weînan. One of lier works, mitil~tniinust always he
tiie guide of those wliu would kîîox tAie pievîncial Etigitnd of our day.

Aliddlemnarci " is Nature lier.sedf. If inuit, is te be jul(ged by perfection
cf execution, this depressiiîg wcrk sots (eg'Eltot ficher than the
miiîgled pathos and humour of IlAdain Beutte ' and "TIhe Mill on the
Fles, the dignity of Il Roitiola,'' or thîe tuerai eîitlusiasin of Il Daniel
D)eronda." Il Sitas Marner " atone, as Ji tuuti sutdect as Il Middle-
îîîarci " is the reverse, faliy su86aii8 t Iîuptrkot as a wcî-k of art. Next
te "Middiomarci" tic future studetit cf LNiiietc*ituliCentury England
xviii dei-ive his best material frein Ainthoty Irrile)po, scarcely a painter,
but a matciless photegraplier. Goor e E icu exlitu)its tic wvorld te her
reader ; irollope tirasts his î'eaiIr striiî,rit ilito thec middie of it.-T.
ffmlîîerey ïWard, in, tie 1eeii5 e! Victoeî'iu.l.

THE DEBT OF THE NEW WORIi) 'lO TH1E CLI).

0cRt question to-day is itut what the New \Vorld owes te tie ohd, but
what the Old oes te the Ne w. We ju îy pcritîps s up Ouir inquiry by
Snying tint if tic New \Verld eweq ta tic 01I1 ts beiag, the Ohd owes to
tic New the revival and expanision of its ei8 It 0 wes the teaciing of
a wbole range of new experîcaces, of itistruutive likoi4usses, uîodified by
ne Iess instructive unliketiesses. \Ve se wluat i like, what is uniike,
wicn the work donc ef old iuncite land bias co be Jouie again in another by
mnen wio coînte of tic sanie stockr, wlto tiud tîteinscîves tn soume ineasure
under the saine circums8tanccs, but whe ar'e pao-ted by the events and
experiences of ages. No sucb teaching could ever have found its place
within cither tic old civiiized world cf Europe or the cld barbarie world
of Asia. If necded tie settienuetit cf Europeait nticons in bauds altogether
new, if only te show what lîfe auJ ýi'eit1u the cld historie nations of
Europe kept and still keep. Mot said at Ariens in past times fiat the
Commonnwealth could be righîtly guided tuither by ttie old apart frorn the
yeung, nor by the yonng aparc front. fic old. Tiue oxporionce of the one
and the energy of tic ethor wQre alike needod. What ils truc of individuai
man in tic particubar state is truc aiso cf nations in tue worbd at large.'Tie old and tic new alike arc needed. The mari of cthe New World muet
gain by looking back te flic rock whience lhe wa8 biewn and te tic hole of
tie pif wheiue lie was Jigged. Anîd thie muait cf the Obd World gains no
boss by soeing what mon of 'hs cwn stock have deote in îew-found lands-
how they have won for tic common speechi, chic cominon law, tic common
memeries a range wlîici. in physical extent tlic Old Weorld could never
have supplicd. We of flic OlJ Worbld trust that tht, day of utter deeay
for tic old lands of Europe is stili far distat; but if if ever should corne,
we shall have what our forefathers in î>ast agî's lind tnot, fie ivider lande
cf a now Europe te faîl back on.-Edvnrd A. Freeinaîî, in T/te Forumi.

A NEWSPAPEI1 correspondent lately callcd on Mr. Robert Louis Steven-
son in his Saranac Lake cottage, and wriccs cf him as fcbiows: Il o those
curions te know wiat tie creator of D)r. Jekyli, Alani Breck, and John
Sibver looks luke, bet me say tîtat ho is about tive foot ton in height, fair
and spare hoe wears his ligit-brewn hair long and bouse ; his broad, high
foeiad is ibhuminated by a piorcing pair of eyos ut a remarkable distance
apart. Hec has tic air of an artibt who has been iii and is now well ad-
vanced toward rcovery. la conversation hoe i8 uuost aîtimated and eieery,
speaking with a crisp Edinburgi accent. As we t-iked about one tking
and anotior, if camie out that hA is a strcîug an ti-Gladitonian. Stireiy, it
is natural fiat fie author of Kidizapped shouid be a sound, Scoft-like
Tory. Mr. Stevenson spoke of Ainrican auciiors. lic lîkes Stookton'a
stonies very macht, and ameng Mark Twain'8 volumes prefers Huckle-
berry Fïnn. 1 asked im whicu of his ewn books ho liked beat. 1 Kid-
îîapped,' hoe promptly replied."
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FoR p. Mny of mnen's errors w'),rt Iln iv- th'ri,. rive t, bla ný. 'irnit,
thpit' vrcioUasneis a ii, c uirî(-asi ; %v )!i n Wýi. Fi ,ith -3r toci igtarnt or toc
cowardlv to exact fromu the men tire saine standard of virtite which men
expect from them. Secommily, their tyranny ; bricimise the Iaws ami cus-
toms of mny generations have pla6edm woinen far too much in the power of
men, and even were it flot so, their own warmn atFtectiûni maire thein sl1aves.
Thirdly, for the sellimhie.si which-1ol.mibless .vfitii ri-hteous rea-mona-is 80
deeply imnplanited in tht, (niclie reit tii tt a thiwoýuglîly uielrish mn in
is aliin ),st alii n'vitr. A ý I ii) w,>0iilr, .iu fr n his craîlle his
woiuiankinil have ail )roe Iinm. X mtli ýri, riesci siît tri, ait jiri the sweat
fi ttteIry, thse p;irp rtLu il loveý--i 'rviu, i, wicli in tk n, a ru in thinkl far too
nmucli of hiii-melf. Tienr p rhipm c, mn 's a pmtiol o f iniocent tym-mnny
froin, hi.q swoo0wiart, which Iv- ,i.ma r'piv-s by tyrannirizimiig over bis wife.

'l.. 'ire relation between min and women ougrht to be as equal anti
as ric'ht('ous as tiieir loveý ; aiso as cie tr-sightel, tia by ineans of it ea-'i
May educate and elmîvat"ý thîr oth ýr ; b uth Jo )kinîg bmeonil etch other to
that absolute riglît and porfect love, without whiclî ail huin-in love Mnust
surely, Sooin or litte, muelt away in disomîclmaitnoiit, dirittite, or even actual
di4like. Fir love cati dio - tiier is no trutu4imn )re certain and ni re terri-
ble ; and each liatir bttk ' thiit [ives orrme within hiîiief or liprelf thp.
possibiiîy of lmeing its mîîrdetrer.-T/tp aut/icr oj .Johrn la/i/a, Gentle-
maii,>' in t/te Foruin.

Tira great sprea1 of instruction in the Eilisli language i Japar ibas
naturally led to a growimg <i'mand for Euiglislh books. Over 85,000 Erig-
Iish books of ail classes- wvere imnportedi last yfqtr, as agaihirit 40),000 in
1885. The imîport of Amoîigriottmi lmooks, tlîm.t i8 te smy of the' buoks primîtemi
in Anrioa, incm'mased froin 59,000 iri 1885 to 119,000 in 1886. Sir F.
R. Piumîkett, B3ritishr Comnsul ai, 'li'kio, reîimarks upomi this :"I Ai argument
against a lar-ge irnport of cîlucational works lias hitherto î'xisted in the
fact that foreigners hmave no claimi to tire protection of the Jmîp;ariese4 copy-
right, ami any work tbae gaineid extensive popularity was suîre to lmr piratnd
by Japamiese publishers, andi clicap editions of it issued that could be pro-
fitably soll ait fair less cost than tise imnported origimials. Thiis ditlulty
hias Ieen amnd cati be got over Iby thre co-opem'ation of Japanest e hokseliers,
ant inl tlis way not only is tise bemiefit of copyright olutaimi, but thme
books are 4old at lower prices than were formierly obtairred for tlmern by
Europeamî bookseliera i Japan." A large demiramd during- the year for
primrtimîg palier ig traced primcipaily to tire publication of nunîcerous trans-
lationH of Errglish works on law, political economny, lîistory, and otîser
educatiomal uîjects. It <lois rot appr fromi tire report whetrer tiiere is
at presit amy coîrsideîramle iiemiauid in Japin for Enliil literature of tise
ligirter kimrds. As, lîowever, thet next gmriermtiori of educatemi Japanese
will bc almnrust universally ailmie te, read our lauiguage, which iii now required
to bie taughît imi the public elî-imemtary scliools, miuch a diimand is sure to be
foxthoiimimig.

OURI LIBiAJIÈY TAIBLE.

EPISTLICS o' Armuwig. Toronto :Grip Pulmlisiîing Compamny,
WVe are glmrd to seur tii» clever Epi8timsý of llfughi Aim-lie tîmat haver

appeared fronr tine to timîm in Un j>, puiiihed imi book formîî. 'l'ley are
illustrated lmy Mr'. J. WV. Ummgougîr, aumd rîrakfi a neat littie volurme of
about orme humîdred pages. ___

Tira BEST RIeAr>rNo. Tiil Sîrries. Edited by Lynds E. Jones. New
York :G. P. Putîarm's Sons.

Thmis is Il m pricemi and cboisilied bibliography, for easy reference, of the
more imîportarnt Emrglislm amîd Amîrericami pubmlications for tire fiv>' yvarB,
ersding Decenîber 1, 1886." Tise title page fuily describes the book
and the sliglitest exanmation of it wiil show how very useful it îuîust be
to readers and book buycrs. ___

A CHRISTrMAS CHAT. A Fragnîintary Dialogue on Love and Religion. l3y
T. Arnold Haultain.

Trhis bright dialogue betwieer a ciever, accompmli8hed, and thomghtful
Yomung mari and his parish priest, or rather the curate of the church h.,
Ilought to have attended but ditlm't," brought out in ar inferior paruiphîit
forur, is likely, for the prescrit at ieast, to fail imi attrmicting that attenrtioni
froni the press and the public tîmat i-i menit warramts. Mr. Haultaîn ii4
not urrkrown te Camiadian readers. }lis lest littie work wili bear peruisal
aird re.perusai ; and it is for Lihis reason we regret he lias seen fit to bring
it out in so inraequate a forni.

A MODERN NM.AOrCIAN, b)y J. Fitzgerald Molloy. Toronto: Wiiliani
Bryce.

It is difficuit to introduce in a modemn novel a character like 13 enommi,,'
a rmystic who bas iived for agos, îvho cornes and gocs at the most un-
expected tirîmes, wlro can read rni-nu's minda, niatenialize the ghosts of the
demîd and foretei the future. Sucb a character is sure to suggest compari-
sons that are uiot iikely te lie, if they cari be at ail, to tire advantage of tire
later writer. Notwiths8tandin,, this obvions di4advantage under wlrich the
auther of A Modern iflagician lias piaced iiimself, tire story has inany
eiements of interest, and wili doubtiess fibd reailers who, while flot caring
f,.r its mysticism, will enjoy its plot and incidients. It is difficuit to con-
ceive of a wonmrn, without 1 revious nmoral taint, failing so quickly and
wjth so little apparent struggle as Miriamr Amerton.

'raz Cliriuitas ntuber of The, Theatre cim too late to be noticed 1881
w'ek. [t coînles out in a tastefuiiy designed cover and has in additionl W
other il]i,tratiois, portraits of Augustine Daly, Miss Kathryn Brady, and
Mr. E. F. Coward. The reading matter is seasonahie and jnterestincû.

TirE Dramalic W1orld and Sporî'ing Record, puhlished by the Dramtie
'VrdP lishing Comîpany, Toronto, [rasi jrmst appeared. The first num~

is rîeaîly pr-inted on pirîk papen, aird contains sronie excellent matter, but i
is doubtful if there is yet a future ini Toronto for a journal of tise kind.

TirE Canadlian 11et/oelisi for January hias three iilustrated articlým
Sr'ùu'ls Mavrnjo m, iRecenl 'Eoperiences in1 China, anrd tire tirst ini a senies O
1'ici îîiesque lreamd. Gt liur articles make up a good nunîber, but it 18 10
be regrctîi-d tisat a larger proportion are not hy Canadians or frourna
rîrar sources.a 

el1wTh, Centuery cornes on timîre, as usmai, and hrings with it a r ar-Ye tr feaslt of geod tbirîgs. The instalmeuît of tise Lincoln Ristory 18iiericulatiy good, and gîves a very powerfui impression of the perple% .î
amîd difficulties tise President had to meet and surmount ins the forinatîofl
of himi tirst cabinet. Mn. Kenrîan's Ru4sian articles are deservedly ltrac
mmg attention. [n no respect is tise current nurîber of T/te Ceftury îîd]
to prove a disappointurent to uts readers.

Ilarper's for January bas three admirahly iliustrated papers: TheOdore
Clrild's .1fodern French Sculptuare, Dr. Van Dyke's Adoration of te" mgi,
anti Archdeacon Farrar's Share of A nerica in IPestminster Hiall» The 1""'
%vill Ire for obvicui reaisomns, cf spî'ciaI imterest to Caniadiars readers. Virgi»0ý
o! Virginia, a comupleted 8tory b)y E iélie Rives, and thse opening cbap tr
of Mr. Win. Black's rsew novel, lei Far I.oc/taber, afford sorne eYclient
tieriori. Mr. Wattmrrsorî in a tisougisîful articler discussei tise tamriff qu'estio
imi a way tisat will attraci atteuntion, and thse editoriai departnierîts are 8
ustral. fuIll, suggesti ve, anil instructive.

Tria January nuinher cf the New Princelon Review contains, a
rmîary interesting articles, amnong which Mîay be mentioned Raceler eaud Luropean Poiîicq, by John Rhîys ; Our Aimerican Lule, byRmVhltl ; amîd Mlen ol Letters at Jiourdpaîrr in t/te Sixteentit (enturt'y Vm RutMcEmiery Stuart ; but perbaps Ameîiican A ut/tors aitd Briti8it J>ir<r tel, cn
tuuiingii tise lively correspouîdence iuttweeri Mark: Twain and Brfilde'
Mattiews on tise question of International copyright, will be read wvieh th~
greatest zest. It carîrot bc said that eithor of thse writers has Bcoreda
decided victory in tise contest.

Tirac Forelm for ýJanimary opens with an article by tise histonian ..
Fremei cri tise Debt of the O/d World to the New, which is foîîowved bl
I V/ai Sha// iti' Pa/flic .Sc/toois Teacu ? a question of as mucis interosî to
Carrtliaiis tos to tise people of the United States. Thîis mhay b gfe'sorrauy oiter comntributionrs sucis as, S/ta/I ive ca/I Hiîn Mastier ? by Professor
Lesley ; International Legal Tender, by th ce of Marlbroug b76
Conrgestion of Ciiies, by Edward E. [Hale ; S/to ad C/turc/tes be ree, '
Retv. l)r. A. T. Piormoi; and Mr. Gl/ tdetone,, Cli ns to Great neSSb
l)ickiîsom S. Miller.

TusA Magazine of American Ilistory for Januarv opens with air lio
trated article on Triurlow Weed's home in New York City, whicm giVe'
m ucr curious arrd valuable information regarding the habits anti chstimU '
anti lromi( lifîr of the great journaiist and polirician, of wvhomri it. . iNo otbî'r mean ever occupied s0 unique and extratordiisry a po.41tlon
Atmrîrican atfairs." An article on Canadla by Mr. Prosper Ber1r biftoi), i8 dmvoted to the discussion of Reciprocity or Conmmercial Union)ir,
coîtains notbîng new or striking on the stmbJect. Geneýrîl jaksOfl
original report cf tise Battie cf Toisopeka or lorsmesîioc, neyer pubcr
lislied, appu-ars in this urumuîber.

MUSIC.

1-r must be rit least twelve years since M. Mrnsenet's Marie Mg'''
wai, lmst performed in Paris, and it certaitrly is qîlite fifteerî si nce tire daY
of its tirmit produmctiori t tise Oper'a Comrrique. Thes revival of the ora t fmat th(e ('Irtelet Concerts on Sunday hll, tiserefore, almnost t .he intem'est O
novelty, armd it rs a novelty to nine-tenths of tire present Paris generatiOll

Tîmere isi sonething ratirer sad iii tire revival of a work s0 f ull go
Jîroîrmise, and of pronmise 80 poorly kept, as tisis charming efrort Of
MasFenet.

mi 1872 the future composer cf Le Roi de La/tore was Young ad fresh
anti unaffected. H1e was looked upon as tise hope of tise modern Flrench
sclîooî, and we expected to sec lîimn take tmp the mantde of M. Gouno1m WhlO.
even tdieu, had ceased t,) be tIre master to whous we owed' Fautsi Roffle'i
iîrelia, and tise Masses, in which hie was perisaps at bis best. The gnaio

and sweeitness of tise work charmed even those who had been shocke,."I)
its sensuous characttn. Besides, tise inere fact that a Frencma i,,i tisis nîind to oratorio at ail was bighly'interesting. Alas 1 the later etf hof tise composer have nrarked a steady falling off. The inspiration enht.flows s0 pure and tender through M1arie Maqdeleine was less apparen f
thse two co'npanion works of Eme and La Vierge,' while in tise amnbitorrS

opr4whicis succeeded it, in Le Roi de Lahmore and er ded, itlji
almnost disappearçd. In its place we had mucis science, rnuc ise), fo iîlstraimîirg after effect, but very littie beauty. Marie Afagdeieine, Wl<4 i'
its faultil, was full of beauty ; and, ater isearing it again on sundaYm i
baud ta undertitand why it shouid for many years have been neglecte1.
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a ratorio, as M. Massenet and many of bis compatriots comprebend it,avery different thing from the severe and noble formn of musical expres-
W'1ve ind in 1-andel or Haydn; it is more theatrical and less religions.Nor ig this strange. Modern France bias not the faith of liandel. Men

8wear by Renan rather than St. John, and religion bias been replaced by
1'6io11Sity. Injudging Marie Maqydeeine an Englishmian puts pr'ecuîceived
ideas8 aside t and listens with the ears of anl artist, not a Christian. Hav-
iIg Ince settled into the proper framne of mind be wili have a treat indeed.
1fothing in this generation hias been written exc.neding this oratorio in

'l01,tender beauty. The qualiies are morbid often, and not alwaysf'P. But thpy are real, and, after ail, remember there is a great deal to
8"'sad for the forrn and style of M. Renan.
The work is divided into tbree acts: The Ma2zdaIpn at th-- Fountain;

"'1 Lo the bouse of the Magdalen ; the Calvary and the Resurrection.Luis Gallet, the librettiat, bas studied the Vie de .Je.iu far more closely,arû afraid, than the New Testament, and bis verses are often more
"nPregnat,4 with humar passion than divine love. But we must taire
1prerlchoen as. they are, flot as we might wish thein.

The first part opens in a pastoral key, just as Renan's Lt/e does. The
Iadenis still a sinner, and Nature, likre herself, seems unconscious and

e'laYcareless of the great Tragedy of the- Redemption whiclî is prepariug.
&n hPeaceful introduction soon succeeds the meeting of the Redeemer

Loe e inful Mary (or Il Méryem," as the librettist pi'efers to cali bier>.,oeiat first too earthly, but gradually growing moreiex pure, enters intot OIof Meryem. The gentiment of this act isequisite, and the
Otfihs4ied i while neyer affecting to be complex, is strangely subtle and

rfld.Deligbtful effects are obtained hy the tîmely introduction of theWo.idinstruments in the pastoral passages.
aThe Mnost remarkahle numbers in the second act are a duo for Jesusà1dMrye , divine and buman love oddly mingled in it; and thte finalPra 1yer* of Jesus and the Apostles.

agdaîen at the Cross. From beginning to end, barring a few bits ofOIIDtra this tableaux is admirable. The passages in the second tableaux

Sepulchre), devoted to the re'surrection, are equal]y fine, iii a quieter
Moregentle way; but nothing cnb adfor the noisy and Comin f-

'1,he Krauss did wonders with the part of the Magdalen. M. Verg-kettetenor,' seconded ber w el] in tlî'î rle of the Rodeemier.
C. Colonne'8 orchestra fairly surpassed itacîf. The chorus was a trifle

eak-IlusialSiandard.

INTERNATIONýAL .leie EXIIIIIITION IN BOLOONA, ITALY.

11 th8 have received from Mr. Bendelari, the Italian Consul here, a copy
Vlh Pogramme and regulationis of the Int1ernational Music Exhil-ition,Will ho opened in Bologna in May, 1888, and Il will unite the exhlibi-

Ob ]musical history, rez3onstructed on documients, works, instruments,~Jtof antiquity of every kind, wvith performances of the miost renowned
~Ktand modern compositions?" Giuseppe Verdi is the bonorary, and

8;;. Boto the active president of thte Musical Commnittee, Persons
.q Ir,,rare or precious instruments, documents, mianuscripts, minia-

to ec., are invited to forward theni to this exhibition which is expected
%P very complete and important. Possibly a commission will be> 4 uted to, receive and forward sucb objects. Iîîtending exhibitors may

d4, n the meantime, to, Mr. Bendelari for fnrtber information, or
eCtlY to the committee o? the International Music Exhibition, Bologna,

t'rW 'hom regulations, programmes, forîns of applications for admission,*'4 hatever else may be needed can be obotained.

lTORONT0 OPERA IlousE.-Commencing next Monday the beautiful~tt'acsque play will be produced with Mr. Geo. L(arock and a stronig cast.
&, 3 ffalo Evening News says: The Academny of Music was packed to~doOr last night to, see the new romantic draina, 'Bei.con Lights.' Lt% elithusastically received. Mr. Chatinccy G. Pulsifer, who is înanaging

itt. -production, bas reason to feel gratified at the flattering success of the
% tia Perfor.mance here. ' Beacon Lights' is a cleverly constructed play,

ifthe materials drawn upon have many times before furnished a
itg'efor the playwright. The plot is laid in California, anîong the gold-

and tells of love, hate, revenge, dark deeds o? lawiess memi and
L~sultimat triumph. Mr. George Learock was Philip Gordon, the

>Or; Mr. T. J. Herndon, as Col. Clay Caîhoun, does soîne really clever
'~This one character enriches the play. lt is a creation. Col. Cal-

14 an old Virginia gentleman, chivalric, generous-and tbirsty. Hie
o4ces somne profanity, but in a picturesque manner that would make

es01 laugh. Miss Gracie Emmett a,3 tbe Colonel's daughter Car-rie
an capers in a captivating way. Miss Wharton sirigs charîningly,

155N Hg inckley is fully equal to ber part o? the heroine. The bala'ncerprt is very strong.'

41 eCK's FLIORA. GUID. -A silver lining to every clnd Wjth the s~hort duil days of
lsInter corne the cheery holidays and Vick's beautiful annual, and Io spring already
'1 î1 lot far distant. Vie can almnost see the greening grass and the blooining flowers.

Idt '1aY of Catalogue, Vick's Floral Guide is unequalled in &rtiýtic appearance, and the
0Of each year that appears simply perfect, is surpassed the next. New and beauti-
tljIavng, and three coloured plates of flowers, vegetables, and grain, are features for

,11 l
6

e for 1888. Its lavender tinted cuver, with original designs of most pleasing effeets,%Si5r it a prominent p lae in the household and librar.y. Lt is in itîsif a treatise onbliýZ1iture, and is adapted to the wants of ail who are interested in the garden or ouse44 t It describes the rarest flowers asnd the choicêst vegetables. If you want to know%k'flg about the garden, ses Vick's Floral Guide, price only 10 cents, including a
gond for 10 cents worth of seeds. Published by ,James Vick, Seedsman,

"A LL NA T] US T]TESES

THE WONDERFUL MIISTAKES OF 5CIEN'IISTS AND ]£DUCATORS.

"Prove ail things " speiîis to be~ the guid ing maxim o? the people of
this age.

This would be ail î-iglt, wvere it not for the Ilknow-ails " in every corn-
munity, wlio are sure tlîat every introducer o? a new idea is a Ilcrank,"
and that every new invention is Ilutterly impracticable."

The astoniqhing fact is that in this class educated men and scientists
are found. Iu the days of George Stephienson, the perfector of the locomo-
tive engine, the scientists proved conclusively that a railway train could
neyer be driven by steam-power successfully witbout perid; but the rush-
ing express trains al[ over tie world show how mistaken they were. There
went up a guffaw of laugluter at Professor Morse's proposition to make the
lightning of heaven bis errand boy, and it was proved conclusively that the
thing could neyer be done; but now ail the news o? the wide world by
Associated Press, put in yout lîauds every morning and nîgbt, bas made ail
nations witnesses.

Rev. Dr. Talmage in one o? bis sermons says : "If ten mon sbould
coule to you when you are sick with appalîiiîîg sickness, and say tlîey bad
the saine sickness and took a certain niedicine, and it cured tbem, you
would probably take it. Now, suppose ten othler men sbould corne tup and
say, IlWe donl't believe that there is anything in tliat medicine." " Weil,"
I say, "lhave you tried it 1" "lNo, 1 neyer tried it;- but I don't believe
there is anything in it.' O? course you discredit tlîeîr testimony. The
sceptic nuay coic and say, IlThere i4 no power in your religion." IlHav'e
you ever tried it 1" "No, no." "lThen avaunt !" "Let me titke the
testiinîony o? the millions o? souls that; have been converted to God, and
comnfortcd in trial, an<l solaced in the last hour. XVo will taire their testi-
niony as tlîey cry Il We are witne.4ses!"

The proprictors o? Wamner's safe cure bave received over 10,000 volun-
tary testimonials to the eflicacy o? that unedicizie. These have coulie fromn
almost every civilized counîtry, anid they may faiî-ly dlaim Ilit lias ruade ail
nations witneýsses."

The evidence coules froin 'ail classes. The higbest inedical authorities,
like Di-. Robson, late surgeon in the Etiglisb navy and Dr. Wilson, editor
o? Il ileatlth," o? London, Engf.; and clergynuen o? thie Iighest reputation
like Rev. Dr. Ratikin, cx-chaplaiii o? the U. S.selae and Dr. Kendrick
o? the Rochester Uîîiversity, ane o? the inîternational revisers of the new
testament, are aiong tie publislîed witne9ses.

Hundreds o? these testimonials bave been and are being publishod.
They can ho casily verified. A standing offer o? $5,000 for proof that any
one o? them ils not true, so fai- as the proprietors know, is a fair guaranteo
o? their genuinenes.

If a man is soffering fromn any one o? the ailments, o? wiîich there are
su many, growing ont o? kidîîey derangemient, is it not more than ?oolish
for him to refuse to try Warner's safe cure wlîen thousands testify they
bave been cured by it?

Tliink o? it!
The inen who refuse to believe that any tbing can be valuable hocause

it is iii corîflict wvitb <îld ideas andi methods ar-e the mon wbo Il got loft " in
this woi-ld aîid go l>efore their tiîne to tî-y another.

Cil E SS.

I'ROBLENI. Xo. 217.

~414
Aj

le;&
* î

NVlîlte to play and mate in two) inoves.

Cat

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
t;.
7.
8.
9.

lit.
il.
12.
13.
14.
15.

P R0)IL1ENI No. 218.

White to IlIaY aîîd mate in three mioves.
Solution of Prohît-in No. 213. -- Key S---R3, ani Q mates accordingly.
No. 21 1.-Key S-S S (K -Q 4) k-K 1 sud R -K 5~ (mate). or S-K 7, mate.
The Marquis of Juipon is president of the Yor-kshire Chess Club.
Mr. Charlick , the winue- cf $25~0 prize, 18S7, [s still champion of Auistralia.Ajeeh, the cIi-ss autoniaton, proceedm to New Orleanîs froin St. Louis.G. B. Fraser, Esq., D)undee, wins "Scotch Ganmbit," International Tourney, thus

)t. Woollett. G. B. Fraser. ('apt. Wocllett. G. B. Fraser.
P-K4 P-K 4 I6 P-KB 4 P xSS- KB3 SQ QB 3 17. P-KB 5 S-Q 4P.-Q 4 P xP 118. P x SQ xS XP Q-KiRls 19. B- Q2 -SS-K B3 Qx KPceh, 20. P-K R3 Px PB-K 2 S-Q 1 (new) 21. P xP P-KB 4S- QB3 B- 5 22. K -R 2 K-B 2B-Q 2 B x 8 ' R-K 2 BQ Q2B xB S-K 3 24.1 S 2 RR 11Casties S-K 2 25. R <B 1l Si1 R--R 2QQ Q2 Q- KB 5 26 P-Q B 4 S- KBS
QxQ SxQ 27.B-QB3 QR-ElQR Ki S- K 3 28. R-K S3 S5 eh.B- Q3 Castles 29. K- S2 B-B 3 eh.S 55 IP-K R3 30. K-B 1 RxR?
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Pelee Islarnx Viney'rùs.
PELEE ISLANiD, LAKE LRIF_

J.S.HAMILTroN &Co.
B RANT'FORO2.

SOLE- ACENTS FOR CANADA.
Catawba and otie r iraimd. iii 5 g.Ilot o,

S1.50; 10 gal. lots, $1.11H; 21) gailufI1

24 pts 8 $ .50. Foi' ale i i 'l' 1 Hi or ltI l'y fl lii, i-
wieik, cerner El ng anti Ynrk li u Ili tfoi;
villbie & Co,, 7 Niliii SfHtlveof I

0ornîlek Bras., 431 Vonge Stru'ît.

J 14. &14f111.'r«ON &r Co-, W199fiiutI,
Soie Agents for Canadaf.

HEINTZMAN & CO*->
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES-
GRAND, SQ'UARE AND UPRIGHT.

on;e of th.e o1 de'q

th.e Tradc.

7/ii /hirey-siçx
v,."'7,1 r«,îd th, /ie.t

i>eof thiî r Îflstf'

ments.

0>17 ( ',"ý /i '! y.'Z7 S uIc.
COIiý1i ,I,,cat il S l'u.io.

1I'i1 oie Ju ce o a/pphca.
tioi.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto.

W.STAHLSCHMIDT&0 0. Rue 'Iepeousie.
PRESTON, -ONTARIO, DMNIYi 11NFRE

14AN UfYAuJ IOURi 0lf

Office, School, Church and Lodge
F UItZ;T UlR.

notîîrl, Offir'f I, . , $1

SENT) 1-01 CATIAI.OGIIE ANIiuti
LIJST.

WM, DOW & Co.
BREWERS,

Beg to notify thoir frieiulB li tho West tflirt

ttieir

INDIA PALE ALE
ANO)

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtalned irom thbe followitig

Dealkrt§:
IN VANCOUVER.. mou.iie Anus &Co,

WINNIPEG .AI alN hcw C ill il
PORTATUI.îofoirJ.

SABNIA ............. I. i4aîo
WOODSTOCI<... t ia~
STRATFO1ID ... _Jarne. KiiirIely.
HAMILTON .Sewtîll Bros.
TORONTO.....Fltort, Mieie & C"

.Cal'well& 1oi~î
... Todd & Co.

LINDSAY......John Debaon.
PETEROROUH...Iushpros.

BELLEVILLE .... Wilî ridge & Clixi
PIOTON.......... M. Biul>u-y*.KINGSTON.........J. S. litlermon.
OTTAWA........ .... B&t' & Co.

...... l..Et). Browie.
......... G o. Forde.

..........J.Cs.ie, Dl biougie si,
......... .N ovilli.

... * .. avatiligh rm
PRESCOrI ........ Ji lin P. Iaydeil

DAWES & CO.
Brewers and Kaltsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.
OFFICES:

t2l ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OT!AÉAWA

DOMINIANI) IIIEXN
'lTin mor<t extenfsive wareroouîs. anîd alwnys tlie largeat stock of Afiiericati ai Ciaalî

i 'aîiîs lîfî l ri I e "UN t frNî Kilic Ne.îfaî l i

THE CANADIAN BILLIA.RDS.
~>IlTII)YBOOKSMEI A

aýN1 1 MrAY

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

Cloth extra, $1.50; Cloth padded,
$1..75; MIorocoo, $2.50; Plush
boxed), $2.50; Morocco extra,
round corners, $2.75; Pauther
padded, $3.00.

vCos' P4t1, Ny ail lendini'foks'l's

or sent froo lier port nii rolceilut of
Jîrit'e by

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON
3~ Jordn Merst, Toront.

ALWAY8 ASK FOR

ESTERBROOK PN

Superior, Standard, 1.11 able.
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161

For Sale byv ell Statioer'.i

& CO).
81-89 Adelaide Street West,

TO RON TO,

sîîîf xI i ll 14x
'I1 i ot îl es li l'îr

«al a_ 1î oiiffi ui alî, I uret

A COHlîctî i1'ortîu-it lard ail Jil Iarîl

C fi E T 18, andîîveryî iîî s a ndra of g t

!,o'oiIiikmas'

81-89 Adelaide S . et Toroto.

Those wîshîig f0 ke toroe ofthe
~VusEa ii gooî i7Oii itl builles hav - theî pauhailor rtefra i slîoîy X8illeiB'ur. W

lafisd by 1,111vý 
(i alllia'

A 5rRNG 0lý1 ION BALLN(DUI; S
For Il! Centds. Posltage ueîj

81-89 Bhmders ae bt est, Toxîressly

for Tua ii , iîd (;liiare of % tU bei anfaa
tanfre TUoeurs aoub llaiedn tedo Wtne
raloe by makilîskepn uefl cmlt

ATdoe13lrE i aobouu, epes)

O'1FIE OFi Tilx WlxK,
1$ J'Ordan Street,'rortint,.

C,0t0èèe4

81Ily a.d c f'lltlcntl3." i 7ji la"

»?ma or thed Cherry. Il d I
onfît wrpher >1 *,înc ý "Y i1g
SONS fhiuuîNf ShI L' ri (V Cr>'

1Do you foel drill. Ianguld, low-SÇ
0e8G. and indes8crilîatbly lnsr i
('il, and ineatally; expriîiIcc a

ffîllnOss or bloating îîfter eutiifg, Or
P188,- or crnptiness ai' stonfilli lui
iOg, totigii uzoat»d. lîjtfor or bftd

,(îoîîth,,iregular appetite. dizz.lOt'S
Iî'îdaics, h)Ii uî'x'c î' 3'siglit ,. Illott

,scforo thu' epm nrie'ofis 1 1 1.otijltî
hilistian. irrituility Of' teinhleOr. a
alt.'rnating, w'itb ciîiliy solf5atot

tîîtfing, trafisirfit paîins ocre un~d t
1

lect, <lfowsIinew3afe mrals, wvakcf
iisttîrted aînd n refrelshing sl('t'P.

,fiîlee«erlbal feeîling of droild, or 0
iug calaîiliy? sdriî

îîf tf1080 syfli toins, you are suffet
tl»ilt morît cîîîjîîoo of AmrIflo

îvîtl I)3'splîH8lî. or Inffdigesstioni'

tolus. No' fîliter whvlît sfigi fi lia
Dr. Piercc's Golde n Migii pil
li Sifboile it, if tuoîf(r ll 1 ,,erdlitî

tfions foi'af I'oiiOflifliie longtli Of tîl"
eureil, cofmlpIifliins militiplV ic '
lion1 f tme Lfunes, Skirf DisiliS, Ilerif

UhuutsKidiiey Disea8e. Or Ot
IIIiIlIlti. iîîle ta, set inail,

or later. Indure a fatal tc',rimliIitIl4)"
Dr. Pierco'.q Golden ti di

(O 0r i(tf poworl' ,i 113' liponlic ]t
th'oi h I t greut blood - ;uribf'i
Clf flic tesystofi of al blo-flI

htlii es, frontf wliito(ver cas ai'i
(1ful 3t'I.iil'Ius Ini actinmg uptîf

ahns imd other excrotor>, orgafl¶
Strl'fgthlig, and healing tlelr (l19
aitf ltlfJictiiiig, restorative taille, I
fhIgi'Fttuîanfd nuîtrition, tlifwrl)' bu
huit If lesli and. stremîgtlî In iflhiJ
tlis %vondehrfuIî iîîedeîmîl haS gaill

v'i( lifft curiug Ffoyer and
I"t''l'f, Olifflit Ague., and kitulre doSc

Dr. Plorce'n Golden 1044
C ve>Ory

CURES ALL HURM<
frofa a cofflifff lllot<'h. (if' erfijîtît

wIf'ast Scrofia. Salt-f'heuiff f. e
Son,13, or Itotigh Skin. fit Short aI
cîîused bp' biîd bhood ire coliqOCe

POWIve*' fl, piifn anffd lu'gOaf
cine. Great Eaiîtng UlîcrS 1.f 11îfdlY
ils benign lulhijence. bsaclal i
fî'ste'd ifs pote'ffcy Ji, 'ilii Tette'r
ErNpl. - BOlIs, 'ab ift O rt F)rc

1il0tis Sorns anîd Swelliîîgs flip-jOlil
Wî whte sîo'elllîgs,Gît or Tlii

aiid Eiiliiî'g4.'d C,1aiiîis. 4<ilt£i'
Staipî' foîr il large' Toi'i'it5, ivt
plosu on I ifin i Digi 'uimîs, or w IV enf
foi' a 'Iuf iit7 on Si'îî,fîîllII A I T'l

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THIE
Tliîîi'uiîlîî~ î'îî'lOit 11f iîpr

GSoldens J1üldlcaI hso'IY
digestion, a fair sk Ii t uiit Si

Streigtli anîd hodlly leitîlli îl be CIE

CONSUMIP'(tW
whîch fsSScrofuial 0f tile 1,unie
and cîired by tlîîs if t IutIl. t
earlier Stages 0f theý diweîîSe f roll
velous power aven this te'lllY fifl

whetî first offei''ng this nowv ,orldff
e3' th' flic public, D)r. IlicrSe 1j1oughî

of calling lit lus IlCoNasIu pTION itbaftidofi('d tlilfI Tiifiiiu' is too e1
a iîliiile Ivhidi, i ro i its onde',
iiatufou of tufijec, of' Pr'fi f1100 ilg

or lîî1 lceiiig aîîli-bi Illoils,
filitritivec prope'îties, isue "

1

ais a rCfîiedV for ConsiurrltioO. bf
Clarolct irbseams of file

Liver, Blood, and LI
Foi' Weak Lunigs, Spîttlfîg of 1310'

f1085 of lhrelath, Chroulo Nitaa (aiCf
chitis, Asthlîa, Severe Cotiglis, aICO
affectionîs, it is au efficient reriiedl,

Soid 1'Drtiggists, ait $1.00, Or'

le 'elten oentsin stainpafOrl)
bok ou Consoimption. Addres

Wotid's Oisfhnsary MadIcal ASSI
663 main et. DUVIa

I:st
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GRANITE& A -L

MOUENS

TABLET.

MAUS-L .*,S &

0. R. Bailey &Co.

G OAL.
10 Xing St. East; Queen St. West;

and Subway.

FoI 'lfIPIO» C l (ci

SGerman, Spanish, Italian.
4.,_ t'Ii hY t;' tudy, inîster cuiter tof tiîc

SI tffirieii)y ti-r evter -diay atid ltu.iitlc, con-

TCO 
EM c A N ~. OIî

44 ,i essj h laiicuci Piiîeic ltt e oail

tl cnttt s.' Libe"4 tl teu' sii Seirrst ù.
tiidingy Bstý or ('&a

Peiet.,

.1~igl bo ok îiî î, AINATI. ri e forlî

elO, Cliiongo, MI. Neatioiî (Ie papcr.

c . l6ftide lit. Enet liii NIltirs, Toronto'. <it.

FL 8TONE,

T~ tTELItPHONE No. 932.

p PORTRAIT PAINTING.
31". .1. W. L. FORS~TER,

îIlîîîîl of M . Bouguereau, Presîdent of the
-Xrt A,,oocat.on, of l'railce,, makes

't f3p)cialty ot

l'O RTUAI1b 1t~[4 OL
Stuidio-NI KIN(' .%T. EAST, T'ORfONTO.

*R0.' & TESKEY, oo o,

MJANUFACTU'tERio (WF
Inks Mucilage, Liquid Glue, Shoce Polislh,

Blacking Specialties.
Pl f lplr*tii Tliù ti Lh1 (uily u),

oIsrr of f soaion.
For clasbes otr privatta lessoris, apply

225 ONTARI1tO STREET, - TORONTO.

C2 HÂS. A. WALTON,
Architeet and Constructive Enigineer

19 UNrON BLOCK, TOIZONTO ST.
Archiitect of the Torontto Arcade.

D -l. PAMER,
L) SURGEON.
IE, E2A1. IrlRift>T AND NOIÉ)S.

Renîovod to 46 GERRARD ST. HAST,

* TVf DONAGr-,

68 GýE1?RA1RD ST. EAST', TORONTTO.

* PÂI;LDING A- CHEESBROIfGH,
I>EN'I lm-Tm,

51 . Si. Eý 'roitoNtI,, ONT.

A. Wi. SPRIIuuiîn , ,i .idoc 43LuneiH
dow ,n e AN e., PnF kdabli A. Eý (hhccshough,

I AVIS & 00.
,O.IkN AND> EINANIA AGE INTS',

Q)eeri J)otik <'hombe,ti, Bo i
Cor. Ring and Toronto lits, TORONTO.

~TUART W. JOHNSTON.

DISPENSING.-Wel puy special attention
to this branch af ur business.
271 King St. West, -- TORONTO.

CHARLES MEREDITII & CO,,
c SOCK< R<>ICE<N,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
NI> T Z F, A -L,.

t IiiIL' M ut.itîtu etheroi Montreul
Stîîck Excltinoge, ru sntn rwtii, Gnrci,
&ý (o.,<'tîuî Wlitsm Bînlrosa New Yorkî.

itock ai Grain, lîought unît sold for cash
or- on niarguti.

ROBERT COCIIRAN,
R (IentlberoJ Toiînite Stock Ecag,

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

stoLk,., Grain anid ]'rovision,,. Orders ini
Grtain froin 1,%() to 100 000 blsitelfi nl stocks

ifront ton iiharia. ispeejul terisî of commis;-
sitenuild iii lîrgini oni large auitunt s.

iR. HIAMILTON iItCARTHY,
xI18Pl'Olt,

1i, te,,f London, Liî 1jîn.,

Stitiles, Bnci s. ltilievi undt Monuments.

Roî,i 'i''Sîi: -t AtiCADF - 'rocttTO.

Aj LEX.S055 NOSE MACHIINE, XP
f1ipied to the reîo i anl itur daiiy, so,

dJirects the soft carlI lige tif iiolie t ha i otît.
ler consista that aun ii forrnd 1is taunilily

slts.Ped to pi)ufecticit, 10m. (l ;î,ot iree for
tsecreti v pi eked. Puniq lliet, two s)titinPs

21 Lumbas Conduit Stroet, Higli HolhorIi,
L.ondon. Ilsir Cuinîg I lîîîd, curie tile

aiitraighIteHt aitnd it 1Ios)tiigvîîî l ]iir.
3-4.6àd.; sent for 64 Aetc mp. i , î'c Etir

Muaciti', to renîedý oîtstitiing ara, lOi,. tt
or stamups. Itis Great 1liir Istir' ,j ; tit chances grs.y flair tei its Oiigiuui c olout
very q ickly; sent for i 71staliis). I-Very
aîiecialtv for the toilet i.uP ied. As chemi
iats keep blis ar-tirles, 8ee fi'at v'on get lia
Hlr Dye for, oither lîglt or durk cvolours, l11s

iloeilatorv for reiîno inig flaitld h is ()il of
Canthtarides foi (lie Growîhl of Wiliisker,.

HOM- 1,1 l}iO<IIAPHY. Thc nîst beluti-
flil anld fuiscinutin'z art, Mnade oasy aind

Simple, bY otîr 1,ew "Woncier LithogruPh,
8-IT113FACTIONi GsiARANTEraa. AIl kinds kf
copinig doue ouit bs the enost iu)experiticed,
BelutitullY execiuted specîmetî of artistie

drawîngs, etc., sient foir l'ostage. Circulars
free. AGENTS WANTED. Adîlress, AIN.
NOVELrT (I, 'o lr & Monrot'
Sts. , 'neSîoh

T ORONTO ART COLIor)IIP7lY al Educatioîi DePa) tecit ,,
School Bîtilding-zo Queen St. Wett.

Second term commences,stury6tlu. Day
classes, 10Oto t; flveniîtg 7.30 to!).30.

W EST END ART GALLERY.
VV F. S. COLLINS,

41)1 Painting. Whoitsaisi assd lielail.
119) QUsEF'1 ST. Wý, TLORONTO.

lIjS. MAUD COUNTER, TEACIILI
.Iof Clay Work, (Flower INodelliiig'

etc.), Art Nccdilework a idf Oil Paintinig. Clis
or ptrivîîte inistruction.

14-1 Uirl, VANAuLF:Y ST., TotoNi o.

1 REMOUR, GORDON & WJLLIAMts,
.1 Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

15 Toronto Striiet, - TORGONTO.

F REDERICK C. L%'

RRatîtî:ci: 468 SHERltOIRNI.SI'.;î
TORONTO.

NEW YORKUo Trnto
3.5, î î.în. vaGrantd Trîink tatd ERIE
RAI IAAY and get Putllmn cr atr Ifo
Depo)t throîgli to) New Yuîrk wl thitut
changea. ly leaving at 12.20 ))itn. Putilintîn
car can hoe had at -Iaîuiltîin. Seo that
ticket road4 via ERIE.

Rfeceived (lie Hîghemi A wardâlor Purity
and 1lîxcelfrnce ut Phlladelphia, 1876;
Canada, 1876; A.lusfrâllus, 1877, and Paris,
1878. _ _

Prot. H. H. Cioit, Publie Analyst, Toronto, says.
1 futu il to be ilerfectly sourd, conlaining no

îîîîpurities or adutierations, sud can strongly ro.
coiiîend i ta. perfctiy pitre and a vory superiot

ii iit îqtitor.''
Jolin B. Edwards, Professor of Cheuuislry,

Moittcl, s.,î c: -'1 lieîd theui te hc reinarkably
wottnîl tilreweîl fi ont1 pure mnalt anîd Itops.''

JOHN LABMT, LONDON, Ont.
.IAS. GO000 & CO., AGENTS FORTOYS ' TORONTO.

Kîndhy loîok tiirnngh onr caxtotisivo Ntitei
heforo voit bny. No) TROUBtLEl' Anîd Noj
1.OST TIllE. Tîy oiiitewmetioti. l1'IIIUeS
SEEN AT A Gl1ANeR.,

I)IANIONI S'I'O)VI•, 0.).,

TE

Toronto Papor Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, -$250,000.

Manufactnrestbefollowing grades of paper:-

Engino Sized Superfino Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED 1100K PAPEII

-Maetîine FiniRhail enîtd ia.ecîîee.
Mn and (teutît tuicl anîd Wove FooiRlaup,1, 06141 etc. Accoulit Booîk 1'itpers.

Etîvrlope aind bîitli,,gahi c Pal lers,<'ooed
Cuver Plirsuliar-flîtiihe.t.

Ajul t, file Mliii t samples ud IricisR.
Spartsl sizea mtade ta order,

NEW YORK.
ES'rABLISHEL) IN 188)).-

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weckly in America.
t ii ii!îlo, off1 ftl greî,f Art (înî'su

Eîirpe alui Anîcrîira.

Owing to largo anîd raîtidiy devolotying lu
teeiita iii Cuinadit we have estabîlisîile a
Canai jî Bureau iii Tloronto ut f ho corner nIf
Tonge Street ud AVlton Avenuei, with ]Mr.
B. L. Roberts as Manager, and who tviil re-

caive aubbcripttois.
Items of tosieuol anîd mial trade inter-

ests sent to 31r. Rloberts for Pîublicationu will
roceive dite attention.
Neubgelirifon (inealdiig pio.stMge) $400o

yvsaivl. la asovancc,

BLUMENBERG AND) FLOERSHIEIM,
EDITORk, AsND PROPRIETOIIS.

S PE CIL TIES.
Warrfutod eqital ta bat brewed in aîîy

counitry.
EtN<GLÉSIR IIorPPfDALE[qlaw

and bottlu.
X 5% N TOUT lu wood and hottle.

O'KEEFE & CO.
Browers. mal tsters and BoUtrs.

DUNN-9S
PENETBATING

MUSTARD QIL
CA4USES NO PAIN.

RELIEVES

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA AND COLOS.

Gu'taranteed Genuina by

~iZIW.0. Dunn &Co.,
R. THURNE & CO., Mustard. Man-afacturers,

Manufacturers af HA MILTON, ONTARIO0.
%1VoYVsa11 Wire, Spiral 1-pring nd Siat

.1 2 27M'oi8 Priee 2-le. per Bottie.
79 R9iohmo1d St, Weft, Toronto , SoId by Whole8ale and Ratai/ Tritde,
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tis powder neyer varies. A magrvel of
Purlty, sitrencpth and whlosrmenese. more
economioal than ti e or mary kinds, aîîd
cant be sold ini compîttition with tire mlul-
titude of low test, short welght, aluin or
phosphate pow fers. Sîfld only mn cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWDFr.t COMPANY,

106 WALL ST,, N.Y

CAI{SWELL *

& co.,
-:LETTIER:- C

PRESS
DINDERS.

ALL KINDS OF
BOOKS BOtJND
IN EVE1îY
ISTYLE 0F
THE ART.

~~ ONL Y

À THE BEST
~ WORKMEN &

MATERIALQEMJ'LOYED.
Q NOTE

TR11E ADIDIRIES:

26 & 28 Ade1aidc St B.
* TOP.OI;TO.

THE TRYPOGRAPH.
For dupllcatlng copies ot Wrîtlng, Draw-

ix« or Music. 5,000 cu ples trou, otue ori'ginal.
Only $11U. SenS f or sample$. Agents
wanted.

GEO. -BFN.LGOUGIIU,
Agent Remington Type-Wrlter,

30 Zialt etret Z&st, Toronto.

J EW ELL'J s_
RESTAU RANT,

10 Jordan St., - Toronto.

ED W/N ASHYDOWN
liags to irtforin the Mus c 1 Profesio

and ail wbom it nia conce ni 1 bat
he has now estab isbed a

BRANg Lý 01 11181 LONDON KROUNE
AT

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
And can snpply ail bis musical pubicationîs.
Auy statem.-nts that the "Ashd wu" mlosto
cainiot he ad are made wîtb the obj oct ut
iiiîuciiîg the professi ni tu pay bigb prices
for iutcrior odittuuis. 4 atalogues ut ail hindi
of mnusic free uipoui pplicatîou.

DAVID KENNEDY,
The Seottishi Singer.

IE MIN IS'CE NCES 0F J-IS

LIFE AND WORK,
BY MAIIJOIIY KENNEDY.

ANI)

SINCINO ROUND THE WORLD,
BY DAVII) KENNEDY, .JUNII.

With a very fine Portrait and
Illustrations.

4840 p>îîgî.. - 4,1bih sextrai.- 2lO

Freo by mail.

Wl1LlilMýSON & Co.,
'UI ISFIERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

TORZON TO.

NOW READY.

-THE

HISTORY 0F CANADA.
BY

WILLIAM KINGSFORD.

VOLUME I.

Froini the0 first known voyages lu the des-
conl ut the Misaissipipi tu the Gulf ut Mexico
by La Salle.

Prie $3. lere et pontasge.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON
1'UBLISFIERS.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
The folle wiiîq Boouks are Cop.yrighted and

Publjahed in Canada :
SADDLE AND SABRE........... .... :oc.

A TWIN SOÜI '.art .. .....
Ily Chans. Mackey.

ONE MAI05S MISCHIEF ... ............ O.
By ai. MI. Fenu.

A MODERN MAGICIAN ...... .... ._.. 0c.
By t J. molloy.

A PRINCE OF THE BI.tO O........... . 3c.
By.lames Payn.

HOUSE 0F TEAItS ..................... 25c.
IIl yNB E. t)ownoy.

THE MATEO.E..PI.AT ............... 30c.
By W. Clark Russell.

LITrTLE LORD FAUNTI.EROY......25e.
By Frances H. Burrnett.

JO'S BOYS, ANI) How THEY TURNED OUT. 30C.
BY Lionisa M. AlcotI.

AN ALGONQUIN MAIDEN ........... 30c.
By G. Mercer Adami and A. Etbelwvn

Weîberaid.*
THE NUN'S CUJISF,........... ..... .30e.

Bi Mes. Ridfil.
LIEUTENANT BARNAB ýS .............. 30c.

By Frank Barrett.
STAINED PAGES; THE STORY 0F AN-

THIONY ORACE............30e.
By aO. Mnil e

ONE TR,ýiVbELLR RIITUENS . soc.
By David Christie Murray and H. Hermann.

For gale by all .Bolcellers in the Dominion,
orfrom

WILLIAM BRYCE, - Publigher,
31L Front Mt. West, Toront.

NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS!
THE EPISTLES 0' A1IRLIE is the tif le

ot thre collection, ini book fom, ot the "Air-
lie " letters wlîich ]lave sppeitred iii (rip
duriugth lcstf fev yî-ars. Tt is tic hest
book of Scottish humnonr ever pub]ialied.
Mr. J. W. Bengough bas drawu sîrecial illus-
trations for Ibis odition, and flic book is
desrined to hecome inimeisely popular.
Price 2-5 cen ts.

FVH YI1JOINED TUE NE IV CRt USADE.
A Monuu for thre piacîng ut Taxes oun Land
Values only. By RICHARmD T. LÂNE'-iFTerD.
Ait addres. delivereil bofore the Auti-l'oy-
erty Societv ut Torounto. Every Chiristian,
Moral Reornmer, I'hilainthropist, Doubter
and Disbeliever will ha iiîtereated lu the
subjectm touched ou iii Ibis pampblet.
Prieur 10 ceta.

ORIt I coule0~I ALMAIN.C 1010R 1888
bas had an euoruuou sale for al Citnaditn
p-ilicatiou. Titousauris bave houulht une,
eujoyed the eoie l"itie8 iii it, îild t heu
maileti t', a friond lu tlire Unitedl States or
abrond, juet to show that the Il ,tcks eau
g-,tnp soniethiug croulihable. 1'rice 10 ets.
Tire saine remarks apîuly equd *1y well iu

the case ut <r.rip's splendid Chrlstuîats Imm -beu-, lieautitully lithographoîl iu coluirîr. Ouly
10 cents a copv.

Tire above are for sale at aIl book anid news-
dealers, or will ho sent, post-î,aid, iii roeipt
ut price hy

GJUP I>URLJSÏING COJJ1' Y,
TORONTO, ONT.

ofu u thie nuaI cetreftillv edited periudi
cIls tire couutry. NXw York Suuuues.
A niaguificet perîoilical, tiuuely fllushu at-

oS. It coutaitîs over a hutîdreul pages ot tire
Most interesting îeadiîig iuaftt-r, ii large
plaint t.pe, aud it i al reai pleasure tu peruse
its stores ut kuowledge."-Tr'o'YM.sumg

The MagazineoOit American Ilislory
llegiiis lthe Niiîeleemtth Volume wittre

.7înîsccry Numnber, 1888.
This is the ouly magazine in the country

devoheul oxclusively to luistory sudt tire itera-
turc, antiquities andl eniiosities ut bistury.
it la couducteul in a spiriteul and popular
triammer, anti it is printed with sncb cauo andt
taste ttîat it ta at plearire, to humn ts beauti.
ful pages. There are two hatidsonte voîluumes
lu eachi voar, begiîîîîiuog witlî January aîiid July.
Wîih e-suI suiccosuiso volnume au elab .rate
Index is carî-tully pro îarod and auldou, eu-
b.encitg the value ofth

1
ie work, particulsrly

for referouce, lu a mussître thusi carunot ho
over-cstiîoahotd. Tl forîtîs alto att uhîlquo gai-
lory ot historical portraits. Tiiore is tiu work
lu existence more ahsolut-ly îindispenisable
tu tire well-cbosen lihrary, whetlîer putblie or
V.2 rvaLte,1 or uore desiraule and apîttopriahe

othe cultivateul hoine anS the shifly-tablo.
Sehuols, collages aîsd librarios ltrVe fiid11( it
a îîecessity. Subsciitions tuîav beginti a ay
tume, aîîd aIl booksilers anti îiewIîesilot s re-
ceive tetu, or rotuictauce i tv le Muode direct
lu tire pubiiers. Prune $5 a yeur. The
Ec riof uth bounu vultiyte la $3.50 for eacb

ait venr, lu (Tarkt green levanît clotli, andl
$4.50 if bound lu haIt morucco.

Magazine of American History,
FOR .JANtJARY, 18-8.

Portrailt of TI,î-loiw 11Jed. Fromnîîispiere.
fliurloiw Jlt-d',w Home in Nets- Yoxk Cihu.

1llUStratedi. Mrs. MAsSTtA .1. LAMe3.
(Canad a :Reelpr-oclty or Coininchîi l Union.

Dr. PROsPES BENDER.
Saonîel (Carpenter, the if le. Illustratel.

WHARTON DICKINNc.
Genogral mirnd,en Iut-kson',s Ieeotto ethle

l3rtî<ile in 11vlîej 814. <Jouerai
MAROU , J. WIGHoT.

Dîsecove,'y of Yueatnn. ALcEN LE PLONGEON.
Sketch of <'h,'ig Chuîeh, Neiv l'o-k City.

WILLIAM J. DAVIE-î.
Liinditinentitl Prinelpi.-s of <Our Gos-crn-

nment. FRSANKLIN A. lBERcttait.
Mareh 251: Ne-w Yeur'a Day. WILLIAM S.

BOGAsRT.
Ladies' 111gh Hats in 1831.
H:ýstoricai1 aud Social Jottlngs, Mittur Topies,

Original Docutiients, Not,-s, Queries, Re-
plies, Sociehies, Book Notices.

lroeîbll..Iusl a[ 743 Birosislwy, Netw
lo-k (igy.

READING CIRCLE
AnS pursue a systeniatie course of

.He)în Study
Iu auy of the fifty Siferont subjects, IncluS-
iug SHORTHAND al BOOKKIiEPINI*,
trader fity emîneut College Professors, leaS-
ing tro

Collegîate Degi-ees,
anS High School and Coliege Diplomas, at a
nominal cost-nuly $1.00 per e ar.

Fuit informihon ut Courses, Proteasors,
Monlbhly Questions, etc., given lu the

Union Zn-adi.~ <irce,
A large 16 page literarv journal, sampie copy
of which su application foi-ni for membher-
ship wiii ho matieS to any address on receipt
of 10e. lu postage stamps. Addres -,

The Reýding CirAIa Association,
147 TROOP ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

N.B.-Situations to teach f roi ta members
anS suhacribers, Agents wanted.

EW MUSIC
CYNISCA WALTZ. 6oc,

PEROT.

BLACKBERRIES POLKA. 4c
VAN BIE.NE.

THEY ALI LOVE JACK, LANCERS. 40C'
(Spîiciallv --rraiigedl fî)r Bollib.y
or Saratoga.) By LIDDL,.

May be obtaineî of ail dealers, or M&1101d on
receipt uf price by the

ANGL<)- CAYADIAY MtJSIV
P UILISJIER S A SSO0G',

38 CHIURCH ST., TORONTO.

le Catalogues of Most popular Vocal and

Instrumentai Music tree ou application.

DOMINION LINE.
PASEYtGE1R SRVICE.

-ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

LIVEROPOOL SERVICE.
SAILING DATE 8

Froni Portland. Front laliBX
......o 22nd Dec. 24th Dec.

*Vancouver ... .... 7th Jalu
,-3ariai.............. ...... '2)1t .jaO.

Rates ut passage froîn Portland or Halifax
to Liverpool -C&bin, S50, $65 and $75; Scond
Camin, *~30. Steerage at lowast rates.

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avoninotth Dock. Weekly Sailingî-
Rates of passage front Montreal or Quebed

te Liverpool. Cabin, 850 to $80; seccon
Cabin, $30; Steerage, $20.

1 These steaukers are the highiest class, and
are comnianded by men of large exlporie]uCS
The saloons are amidships, where but little
motion is felt, and they carry neither cattle
nor sheep.
For tickets and overy inftormation applY Z0

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN. 24 1(ing St. Eaet'
GERO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Fronit t. West

DAVID TORRANCE & CO0,
C.en. Agents, Montreal.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

GONCER GOAL GOMP'Y
6 KING ST. EÏST.

£JrTHE B.EST 18 THE CHEAPEST1'"

STEWART'SSOLILOQUIES.
The relinquisliment of our fsebeiesB I

nilîke the British of twn centuries agO ale
thobe ut to-dýy that wouid, without a l>lOw'
giveoup a national inkheritaice, worth ini re"*
entre more tijan that of the Whole Empire
then Our Canadialn war.hîps have Silfkly
maintanel the construct-on put lapon the
tieaty ot 1818 by the Amejicns tenselved
tire'e G0 years. And uow, lorbooth. beCc5O5 5

our fisheries have developed uiilooked.ftr
stores ut wvîalth, are wo tie be askeal tr otni
asido until the Empire's imperiali end ?
have helpoil theniselves ut our abtud5flce?
The Frecli and Amnerican Goverujnits Welî
knuw the fal>e ground they assume i n
waters. Nothiug fishy at tire corner ne
and Gould Sîreets. S4TE WART.

The commierce ut the worid is traidORitbe
exehange ut coîuumoîlities .eculiar toe0s0
countri. The SIates gruw luscious gllho
and Canaians boy then wheu in delu i '
Canaia owus f he linest codfih waters 31 àh
world. Anierica ls beconies a Iiigh-5Piflîe 1nation , Wheu iu deuland of their water prlv
leges, eh niud likewise boy, flot steal tec
Tht' standard st,.mp uf goùile reliai le fOiuod
when you boy at the corner ut Yonge an
Gould Streers. STEWART-

Erastus Wiman, the cratty spbynx, white
ploîtiDg ho get bold of the fiancises anh
valuable privileges of the Moutreai Telegrali1
Comipany, threw dustin the eyes ut Cana5dien
simpletons bv donating swimmiug baths 8n
soft soap. Whose bands is hie playing loto
uow wiîb bts Commercial Union tell Or
hor~merang? Like the sharehoiders Of tbo
afresaid conipany, bow the frmers W' ,
whine Wheu they find they have soid îhern,
selves and our country for les tirait a e511"so
p)othage, or even thirty pieces ot ilvor. 'Ba'tul
wbv rau't you be a Briton, since it's 'lot aO
goid tirai; glitters, &Il life to ive, or deatilt
die? Truth , picpeand patrioi<Flo are

surely~~~~~ moedsrbethnatatr grave.
Corme 'ith us, 'Rastus, tiret witb yousrl ored r"ta rior
otberp lPwenycousolidate tItisnortl the
hardy, dt-continent mbt a repository of tli
universal resyechbiliî les of the BritisIslert
when thr T'shtahl have decreed ber dr
uire. Te s&'lr4ip enestly solicîî
at the cc Iî%..Ie t.

GET i, ~~rTi

i


